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BULLOCH'TIMESAGO l'-��-;;'"In tlte Heartof Georgia"Where N aLure! Smiles"',.. ' Balloch TImes, Dec. 31, 1931
• C1;;car beal, age 45, met tragic
.
ileatli � "I� h�me near Stilson; gun
dlaehargta In his hands while he was
IIITeatilratlng noises around his home.
Watera '" McCroan furniture store
lIIovea from' South Main street to new
IlICIitiOD on East Main street; furni­
ture store will be 'opened by p, G.
Walker, former moving picture man.
Two persons were killed arrd four
.inJlU'ed In automobile accident near
Broo!det last night; dead are Mary
Lee Hutchinson, 16, and Isadore
• AdelOlan, iii; whose auto license gave
1rili n!sldelfce at Brooklyn, N. Y.
Paving on route 80 between States­
boro and Savannah completed today'
will have motorcade from Savannah
to Tybee in celebration on January
19th; "Statesboro finds herself ex-
..NttI't to the middle 'of the universe."
���al events of the week: 'Family
W / "Of • Mike Kennedy met Friday in re­
. , Union at the home of Mrs. Roy La­
Qle� was first in five years; aboutflfty<, persons present; Mrs. Beamon
Martin was hosless Tuesday, evening
� .A' hridge 'party 'in honor of Miss
."..IU!'Y· Alice Clements, of' Alamo; Mr.
� and Ml'II. G. E. Bean entertained Sat-
. urday eYening at bridge in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Sutler, of Colum­
bla, S. C.; Miss Eunice Wynn, former­
Iy of Portal, and G. C. Hughes Jr.,
of Homerville, were united in ma 1'­
Tiage at that place Saturday evening.
TWENTY YEA.RS AGO
;Fl'OIIl Bulloch Times, Dcc. 29, 1921
"The quietest Christmas I ever
saw," is about the' universal expres­
sian on every side.
J. J. Allen, 57, died Mondaymorn­
ing at the home of his son-in-law,
Dock Brannen, near Register, from
injuries sustained in an automobile
accident..
egeeehee Masonic Lodge holds an-
nual election; S. W. Lewis, worship­
ful master; !'ther officers, T. P � Don­
ald�.; D. t; Gould, B. A. Trapnell,
.�;v. 'RIggs, J. P. Jones, A.
F. Mikell,
/ff';' I, Waters, Joshua Nesmith, J.
"Cuyler Waters and M. W. Waters.
Important real estate transaction,
involving approximately $40,000, was
that wherein Hodges brothers acquir-
'b. i!d the farming� interests of W. H.
r 2in
the Hagin district; at the
time Mrs. Claudia McKinnon
jI elL from W. H. Sharpe the
bulldl� 01) East Main street occu­
pied l>y the Utopia, the price being
.$10,000.
Social eventa of the week: Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Anderson entertain­
ed Wednesday at their home on Zet­
terower avenue;
.
place cards were
tiny.Santa CJaUl!es; Q'IP. Vadis Club
was entertained Wednesday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Pigue, on Zetterowef avenue; MI'.
and Mrs. Tom Denmark entertained
"The Winners" class 'of the Meth-
odist Sunday school at their home on
Seuth Main street Friday evening.
t._ . THmTY YEARS, AGO
: From Bulloch TImes, Jan. 3, 191�
Miss Bell Lindsey and Dan Quat­
tlebaum were married Thursday
evening by Rev. T. J. Cobb.
Freight train on S. & S. railroad
was derailed near Pretoria Monday
morning: five cars went into ditch.
Miss Idu Proctor and Charles E.
Donaldson . were married .Sunday
evening at the residence of Rev. T.
J. Cobb.
The firm of Seligman.Eyans Com­
pany dissolved during the week by
the retirement of Mr. Evans, who will
leave tomorrow for New York.
Annual meetings of stockholders of
the Sea Island Bank and Bank of
Statesboro were held during the
week; dividends of eight pel' cent
were paid by each bank.
New entries' Hven county_jlolitics:
W. H. Cone for ordinary, Ronlet' C.
Parker for solicitor city court, 'l\ A.
Wilson' for tax receiver, and C. W.
Enneis for tax collector.
'The First National Bank is now
,
'. b!\ck in its recently remodeled home;
.
�te just vacated will be improved.'�./,4.1::or occupancy by Brooks Simmons St kh Id f S
It ", ,,\.';Company about Januft'·y 15th.
oc 0 ers 0 lalesboro
"'� �;� Courtney Ball, colored, with ollly
Production Credit Body'
'
•." two and onll·half years of a fifteen· Meels Here January 20lh '1year sentence behind him chargedwith burglary, was returned by Sher· The annual meeting of the States·iff Donaldson after his apprehension bora Production Credit Association,
at Greenwood, S. C., I�st week. which extends a short-tel'm credit IFORTY YEARS AGO. service to Bulloch and Evans county
From Statesboro' News. Jail. �. 1902 fal'mers, will be held on January 20th
IJ. J\.. Warnock and· family have in the Bulloch county cou,t house,moved to their new home at Brook·let. h ,beginning at 2 p. m., accOL'ding to an
Dr. T. F. Brannen and family have
announcement by J. E. Hodges, presi.
moved into their new home in East dent
of the association.
.
IStatesboro. This wil be the eighth annual meet-In this issue is the announcement ing. and Mr. Hodges said that it is
of Rev. J. A. Scarboro for Clerk of ilOped it wili be th� best in the his-
the superior c�ourt... "
.
£. G. Enright, former operator of terry
of the' association. '. Complete
an ice" plan,t at ,State�borQ, is "is it;,. .!lnd d�tail�d reports,.on the,opera'tions
ini her,e; Is·lbcated a!t"Newnan.'
." "of the"orga'nization 'fo'!:" the past year
J.. '\'. M!J1er, 'of ·:Snapp, and' M4ss will be submitted by the o[ftcers·and
N�lhe' White,' of Stilson, were u.mted .'
in marriage 'Saturday. night· it was
plans tor furthel developtng the sery-
a run-away,'matc:h.
'
ice, which this farmers'- co-operative
S. S. Sasser is in' town today look- has to offer, will be discussed.
ing after some real, estate interests; At the meeting two directors
will
• bis home .in �t Os.saba� 'Island"where be elected and other business wiil be
he enjoys real life. 'd'
.
Rev. 'J. S. McLemore· has accellted
transacted. M,·. H<Jdge� Sl>' that.'t
the pastorate of t�� Statesb'oro Bap- is hoped that every membe.!' o� Jhe
tist ehu.rch and, Will .move here from association will make an eriorl> to pe
Cuyton about·February 1st. present this year.
.
Mrs. L. J.. , McLean has taken Th
.
t' d I
.
19A1
charge of the hotel at Metter; she ,8
asSOCIR IOn rna, e oans lD '�
makes it exceedingly pleasant to t_otalmg $199,000
to lts members !or
those who ,patronize hel' hotel. production and general agricultural
Mrs. Mary Mallard died last Fri· purposes.
day at the home of her son, ,Jasper There will be awarded at thi meet-
J\'Iallar.d; she was nearly 98 years .
.' .
old; hall been blind for the past fifo
Ing four valuable pl'lzes, conslstmg
teen years.
• of Defense Bonds and Stamps.
Miss Maude Hl'annen entertained I
,..-------
a 'small party of friends Tuesday
THREE O'CLOCKS
evening; among those present were Members
of the Three O'Cloc� en·
Mi.ses Emily Rudolph, Celia Brin· joyed a delightful bridge
- lu!!cheon
son, Ethna Blewswr, Sadie Lee, Kate Wednesday
with Miss Brooks Grimes
Parker, .Florence Grace, Sallie Wim- hostess. High
score was made by
bei'l:v, Mattie Lively and Eva Proc· Mrs. Edwin Groover:
second higb by
tort ,Messrs. Charlie Cone, H.
W. Miss Dorothy Brannen, and low by
Ddughe�ty, Hinton Booth, Ch"riie .l'4ls. wy'l �\;yo?d""ck. A t�rkey
hmeh·
(Fulcher, H. V. Westbrook, M. E. eon "'as scrvedrlr'and
covets were
GI!jmes and Sam Proctor. placed for twelve guests.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BullOCh Times, Established 1892 I .
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY: JAN. 1, 1942.Statesboro News, Established 1901 { Consohdated January 17,
1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
What a Cute Little Kid!
"
The work of the Statesboro city
sctiools will be resumed next Monday
morning after a two-weeks Christmaa
vacation. So far as is known onl,'
two teachers have resigned during
the past ten days, Miss Elizabeth
Garbutt, who leaves the profession,
and W. L. Flanagan, who has accept­
ed the superintendency of the Kite
Consolidated Schools. Miss Dorothy
Chish·o\m, of Macon, a graduate of
Mercer. University with a major in
science. who has taught Reveral years,
will take Miss Garbutt's place. Mr.
Flanagan's pillce will probably be
filled within a day,or two.
The school is grateful to Mr. Jen­
nings and the other members of the
city council for the new concret�
walks on the grammar school gTounds.
Ju,.t how mUGh they will mean to the
�hildren in ailling them to steer clear
At the meeting of the county Coun- o:f colds, especially on rainy days, no
cil of Defense Wednesday evening, one can tell
a committee was designated to com- As the teachers and children re­
prise the tire-sel\ing. aut'hority. of turn'to school next Monday they will
Bulloch c�unty. Notice was given find the halls in both buildings re­
that not .tlres would be spld to any- "finished with seal-a-saD, and the fioor
bo.dy until paosed upon by the com- in' the gym with, a new cQat of ,gym
mlttee
..
to be ooosldered by C?PM finish.'. These fioors are ·"Imos,t IY
authorltte�. The names s.ubmltted glossy and new as tbey werj!' w)1im .
were not made pubhc, bu� will be �n- finished some years ago.
.
nounced as soon as thell" authorIty
has been completed.
I URGENT APPEAL
RED CROSS FUNDS
America's War Victims
Appeal. for Your H�lp
ODE TO NEW YEAR
(By D. B. TURNER)
•
MEETING SUNDAY
.STUDY DEFENSE
People of Entire County,
Urged to Attend Confef'i ee
Of State-Wide Program
The people of Bulloch county are
urged to attend a meeting to be held
next Sunday evening at 8 o'clock in
the Primitive Baptist church in
Statesboro for the purpose of inform­
ing themselves upon matters now
most urgent-the successful defense
against a warring enemy.
The meeting has been called by the
state organization, and is in harmony
with the 'plan for meetings in every
county in the state.
Mayor R. F. Hook, who i. head of
the defense activities in Bulloch
county, hopes that eve'rybody will
come who can possibly do so and par­
ticipate in the better understanding
of the matters now stirring the pub­
lic mind. .
The Primitive Baptist church has
larger auditorium space than any
other public building in Statesboro,
hence the reason for ,!,eeting there.
Bulloch County People
Have To Dale Only Given
Half Amount Asked For
He's got us bumfuz­
zled, this cut little
kid:
We'd know where he's
been all the years he
was hid;
We wonder who taught
him so early in life
The place he should
scratch In a world
filled with stri!e?
In the long-ugo times the youngst rs'
great mystery: . ,
Where do the kids come from who
make 'our world's history;
Vague answers were given' by the
women of old,
But the stories they told Us no water
will hold.
They blandly declared the youngsters
were hiding
In corners and bushes, in patience
abiding
The coming old grannies, they all
wearing COI)S,
To escort from Lost Land. the yowl­
ing young chaps.
Yes, these were the stories we heard
long ago,
But now they're discarded - youth
says they're not so:
Yet we're still in the darkness us to
things most sublime:
No answer's been given to "Whence
Cometh Time?'''
The appeal to the generous peo­
pic Ilf State bora to support the Na­
Itionai Rod Cross was made some two
weeks ago. It was set forth in thut
appeal that, because of the emergen­
cy which arose through the sudden
attack of the Japanese upon 'our na­
tion, -American sailors and soldiers
were going. to be exposed to grave
dangers. The Red Oross is an agency
of, t..lief , to these brave victims
BilUoch county was asked to' con­
trtbute a mere $2,500. That is a
small amount to ask for; twenty-five
men contributing �$100 each could
Ilpar.c it and never suffer; one hun­
dred men could contribute $25 each
and be happy over .the matter; two
hundred and fifty persons could con­
tribute $10 each and the amount
would be raised. Some )lave already
ccntributed these amounta; many
pthers have delayed.
Charles E. Cone, county chairman
" of the organizutiou, has received
from the national chairman the fol
lowi",g statement:
Charles E. Cone, Ohairmun Bullcch
County Chapter Arneri�,tn Red
Cross, Statesboro, Ga.
�I\e. bombing of Pearl Harbor,
Honolulu, Manila, the invasion of
tihe
" Philippines, submarine attacks
III the Atlantic ocean, have dramat­
I�ally brought horne' to us th� cruel­
tl�s of this W8l'. Wherever our
Ijeroic soldiers, sailors and airmen
arc "so valiantly defending our soil
there you will also find the Red Cros�
ftag' unfurled alongside the Stars and
Stripe!!. Red Cross men are on every
fro�.t: Funds are urgently needed to
kec!)l mtact these front lines of mercy.
, 'l:h,e enemy respects neither holi­
days nor week ends. The Red Cross
"ar fund should be pushed to rapid
over-subscriptions, Give all the peo­
ple an opportunity to participate.
The Red Cross is a people's partl,er­
ship in time of need. It is patriot­
i!\Jll in action to give to the..Red Cross ..
Miseries of war cannot be measured
In launcblng the appeal, Chairman by quotas and mathematical yard-
Da vl s said:
I
.: • • sticks, nor personal conveniences.
�'Thel'e are millions of our cltlseus Tl1e Preaident, the American people,
wuodesire today to demoustrate tbelr and. Que fighting men expect much
will to viotory over th!3 enemy. Not all of us. An avalanche of giving now
can be In the armed forces, and not will help the Red Cross to deliver the
all cnn volunteer their servtces for
I ·goods.
bumanitarian work, bat all can volun
NORMAN H. DAVIS,
teer their dollars to arm the Red Cross
Chairman.
to be their renresentari ve at the.scene In pursuance of this appeal, Allen
ot hattie nnd dlMress. .
,
..
,� ·R. Lanier, financial director of the
'�Todal' Ib tho. day to demonstr�1tr I�al campaign, makes the following
Oijr. high mOl'llle. aliI' unlLy. our deter �tatement:
mfh�j�11 not alone to Sllpport our
Pre!:udent and our flghllug lUen at the Do not wait to be called upon far
front. but also to insure to our wound· your donation-just send yOUl' check
ed. hCl11aless u.nd sulTel'ing rellC'w clll· to any school supel·intendent. C. B.
zens In our Pacific Isbud. that we McAllister, Chades E. Cone or Allen
stand aile hll,ldl�d pel', CPlil l'eal1y 1,.0 R. Lanier.
aid them through tbe Rird -Cras •."· .... :'f. OUr qU9ta is $2,500 ..
We need you"
______ help to ra� this amount. Will we
WAS THIS YOU? fail
OUI·· liOV",? NO,
::.ilALLEN R. LANIER,
Disastel' Chairman.
Firat war palter of the new World War, painted by the distinguished artllt
Jamel �ontgomery Flagg, carries an appeal for a $50,000,000 war fund to aid
• the vlct,m. of .gg.e..I0l' upon the United St.t•••"d It. 1.land po..... lon••
-
To aid tbe vtcttms of warfare belag
waged upon America and '101' taluu I
possessions. the American Red Cross
has Issued an appeal for a $50.000,000
war fund, Chairman Norman H. Davis
announced tram the national headquar­
tel's In Washlngton.
Mr. Davis urged men .. women and
chlldreu to I,;lve to tbls morcy fund
through their local ned Cross Chap­
tel's. These fuuds will SUppOl·t the
Chaptel"s wa,' work wltb tbe families
of mell In the military services, as well
as the oroad relier program or the
uaUonnt Red Cross.
President Roosevelt, who is presi­
dent of. the American Red Cross Is­
auecl a proclamntion ul'glng all ciU;'ells
'0 .Il'" to the ned CI'O�s. wai' fund.
Political Matters
Begin Taking Shape
Ifn today's issuc appear three ct.t.ndi­
dates' cards for the primary election
to be held next month. Linton G.
Lanier offers for re-election I\S judge
of the city court; Fred W. Hodges
is again offering for chairman of
the board 'of commissioners., and Gus
Denmark asks for a place on the
board of county commissioners. So
far as has been heard, there will not
be any opposition to either of theseCREDIT CONCERN
IN ANNUAL MEET
\Vednesday mot'ning you were
dressed in a biack dress with red
buckles at belt which tied. '(@.r
bag fastened with an attractive �ed
ol'namerit. You also were wearing
a light weight black coat. You are
a very talented matron, and you
have one daughtet' and one son.
I:f the Indy described wiil cail at
the l'imes office she will be given
two free tickets to the picture, "It
Started With Eve," showing today
and Friday at the Georgia Theatre.
She'iI surely like the picture.
Watch Ilext week ,for '1e\� clue.
The lady who received last we'�'s
tickets was Mrs. Hoke Brunsld{l.
\Vhat with Christmas excitement �
she almost missed the show. ,Too
busy Christmas day to read, she
waited till Thursday night to I!ick
up hel' paper, and when she saw she
was described, she thought Sunday
had come �"d' the time limit had
_passed. That's just the. way whell
Christmas �eems like Su,tday!" �She
attended the show Friday arter-
'll'Oon.
'
men.
Judge Laniel' and Chairman Hodges
have served the people faithfully in
the past, and their capacity is well
recognized. Mr. Denmark has been
identified with public activitie" in a
large way, and is one of the county's
most progressive citizens. It is un ..
ders��od that M. J. Bowen, now a
member of the board, is determined
to retire. The other member, T. O.
\Vynn, is expected to offer for r�­
election. Mention is alRo made of
the possible candidacies of Ca�1 ner
and Fed Futch, both from the Nevils
community.
TWO MEET DEATH
IN TOURIST CAMP
Coronllll'i!! Jury Ascribes
Death � Man and Woman
To Carbon Monoxide
The bodies of two persons, later
identified as Wesley Newsome, age
42, and Miss Pauline McGlamery,
about 28, were found ill a tOl'uist cot­
tage ncar Brooklet Sunday afternoon
atX>ut 4:30 o'clock. A coroner's JUI'Y,
assembled later in the afternoon, as­
cribed their death to suffocation from
gas, crea.ted, it was said, by a heater
which bad been left burning.
The owner of the cabin stated that
the c0'lpl� ehgpoged the roont Satur­
day� night, lind. had' not been seen
since until late Sunday afternoon he
went ,to investigate the cause of theil'
prolonged quiet. At the coronor's
inquest the physician gave it his
opinion they had been dead twelv'e
or fifteen hours.
'
.
Both were natives of Bulloch coun­
ty, Newsome being a SOil of the late
James ��wsome and, a brother �f
Roger Newsom·e, who met a. tragic
higliway delth two weeks ago near
Swainsboro. He was unmarried.
Having served a period in the navy
he had recently made his Ilome in
New C.'rleans.
,.
The young woman was a native of
the Blitch district, a daughter of the
late J. J. McGlamery, who died some
ten years ago while operating the
farm at Georgia Teachers College.
Interment of each was Tuesday,
that of Miss McGlamery being at 1l
o'clock in the morning at Temple Hill
and Newsome at 3 o'clock in the after·
noon at Friendship.
HOME TOWN MAN HAS
FEDERAL POSITION
E. B. Rusl\ing has been 'appointed
U. S. depllty game warden. He "rso
holds the p-ositioll of district wild life
rangel' of the First congressional dis­
trict, and will serve both state and
&derai g.overnment as game pro­
tector. Mr. Rushing has spent' ntany
years on the cOllSts of Georgia, Flor­
ida, Louisiana and the Canadian bor­
der, where he gained wide knowledge
on wild life conservation. He appeals
to sportsmen to help our .tate by
buying licen.es and keeping within
.0e bag limit.
A postman at Fort Laude'edale,
Florida, recently was bitten by a dog
and a scorpion and almost struck by
a rattlesnake all bn one official trip·"
I California papers please copy.
Designate Committee
Control Tire Sales
Statesboro Churches
'Have Day of Prayer
In response to the call of President
Roosevelt for ·all the American people
to observe the first day of 1942 llS a
day of prayer, the Statesboro
churches are sponsoring a prayer
service at the Presbyterian chu.rch
Thursday morning· at 10:30. Rev. L.
E. Williams, of the Methodist church,
will leud, the meeting.
Commenting on the purpose of this
movement, Rev. C. M. Coalson said,
"Surely We need God always. if there
is evcr to be a permaneRt and just
peace on this earth it will be because
men shall submit thomselves to the
will and direction of our Heaveniy
Father. It is urged that all our peo­
ple attend this meeting. Come in
the spirit of real pr"yer. Cod has
heard us ill times past and will hear
us again."
.J.' ,
Monday's Luncheon W':'
Most Important Affair
In History of Local Clab
•
With near half a hundred daUf.....
""
ters and granddaughters present lit··
guests, Monday's Rotary lunchtola
ranked among the most importall\..
perhaps, in the history of the club.
With plans already perfected for &0
increased attendance, the hotel man­
agement found it unnecessary to
rustle for additional facilities which
taxed the dining room capacity.
'
The membership of the RotaO'
Olub upprcximates fifty, which, with
a few visitors each meeting insur..
an average attendance of about that
'number. At the previous meet­
ing a show of hands indicated twenty­
five m'em ,ers would have gueal;l.
The show did not, however, mdicate
the number each would have, there­
fore the ,cq,ngestion when fathers be­
gan coming in with all the way frOID
one to four daughters I
It was a festive time, with the
daughters ranging in age from per­
haps twelve months to some who
were themselves married.
Star performers in the membership
were Hllrry W. Smith, B. L. Smith
and Grady Attaway, each of wholD
brought their four daughters. Hoke
Brunson seemed to carry the banner
with the youngest daughter present,
she apparently being near the one­
year mark.
Crook Smith, secretary of the club,
who h�d his four daughters, al.o,.,
stole the show" with a poem (it coulcJ' �
have been written by Rudyard Kip.
ling, so far a8 ita poesy was conce�
ed) which pleasantly chided the fif.
teen members of the club who are
futhers of only one daughter. By
Rome strange circumstance, too, he
revealed thab only one of this im­
poverished number had a sen in hili
family.
The program, presented under the
direction of Harry Smith, was entire­
ly by the lady guests,. comprisinl'
readings and music of very high or­
der.
Another feature of the day in­
cluded recognition of nineteen mem­
bers of the club who have had birth­
day. during the past half year. Each­
was given a Hower, BD�,at the same
'
time assessed at' lif or the UI8
of the club's eduoat
. ,fund.
SCHOOLS 1'0 OPEN
AFl'ER HOLIDAYS
Two Members Added To
Faculty to Succeed Those'
Who Retired During Week
Practice Blackout
Highly S,:!ccessful
Acc�brd-ing to the enforcing office..
who madeia tour of the city dur�
ita enforcement; the' practice black­
out Tuesday night waR successful to
a high degree. Begin�lng at 9:30 it
was ordered that every light should
be darkened and remain dark for a
ha� hour. One up-town place of
business froln whica -the owner hed
been absent during the day, was un­
able to come into the pll\V, and ope
or two small lights were reported at
various residences in the city. Two
automobile drivers, unaware f he
plan, drove through the city during
the blackout and were halted illy
police officers and carried to jail
for
" short time.
Everything conside,red, the officera
_re highly pleased with the co-op.-'
el'ation given .
BUI,LOCH TIMES AND S'fATESBORO NEWS
I
THURSDAY, JAN. 1, 1942
I ==N==e==w==s==Y==N====e:'::::"i==,s===N==o==te==s==-\,1 L._\P_O_RT_AL_P_O_IN_TS_\------�---o--�------��
Mr-, and Mrs. L. A. Burroughs, of
Savannah, were dinner guests of MI'.
nnd Mrs. C. P. Davis and family Rosenberg's
•• Denma.." Doings ••
Paul Bowen is visiting Mr. and
Mrs..Jim H. Jordan at. Darien .
]\,1 rs. Dessie Woods, of Savannah,
visited rulatives and friends here
last week.
Miss Jessie Wynn has returned
f-rom 'a stay of several days with
friends in Jacksonville, Fla.
Miss Rose Davis, of Atlanta. is
spending sometime with her sister,
Mrs. Rex Trnpnell, uud other rela-
rives.
John Franklin has returned to At­
Ianta, having spent the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Parsons and
duughter, �f Macon. visited his par­
ents, MI', and Mrs. W. E. Parsons,
during the week.
Mrs. G. C. Bidgood. of Dublin. was
the guest of relative" here Thursday.
Her father, A. A. Turner, accom­
panied heJ' home for n short visit.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Bland had as
dinner guests Sunday Mrs. Jesse
Brown, Miss lsubellc Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brown and lit­
tle son. Ch,u·los. ull of Garfield. lind
Mrs. Hiram Bland and Gordon Bland.
of Metter.
Mr. lind Mrs. Walker Sheffield. of
Savannah, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Woods. during tbe
week. Mr. and Mrs. Woods and Mr.
und Mrs. Sheffield spent Thursday
with M,·. and Mrs. Gordon Hendrix
at Summit.
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson had as
dinner guests Christmas day Miss
Irelen Bagby. of Griffin; Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Kingery. Bobby. Gene and
Tommy Kingery, of Pulaski; ,Mr. and
Mrs. ,]. E. Bagby. of Metter, and Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Rackley and daugh­
ter. Kay. of Talladega. Ala.
lItearing Apparel, etc.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Laniel' were
"isitors in Guyton \Vednesday.
Mrs. Minnie Groover, oI Jackson­
",Ile, F'la., is spending the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith were
elinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Nesmith and family Thur day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tootle, n.ncl
children. Martha and Bobbie. spent
Thursday in Baxley with relatives.
Mr and Mrs. Harold Brown, of Sa­
"ann�h were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Anderson Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Astor Proctor and
lumily were dinner guests 0_( Mr. nnd
MTS. Charles Nevils Christmas day.
M. L. Futch continues seriously ill
at his home ncar here. We hope for
all the sick folks an ellrly recovery.
Mllns Hagins. of the Nevils com­
Jnunity. is still seriously ill Ilt the
home of his sister. Mrs. J. E. Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
and daughter. Rnchel Denn. spent
Thursday with relatives in Snvnnnuh.
Miss lmogene Burnsed. of Ellabelle.
tlpent a few days lost week with
M.isses Armindn ane] Lewita Burnsed.
Miss Kntrcnn Nesmith is spending
the holidays with her parents while
rccupern.ting from a tonsil operation.
Dayton Anderson, of Savnnnah,
\Vas the week-end guest of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Anderson,
Bnd family.
Mr. and M,·s. Cm'ol DeLoach and
children. of Savannah. spent the holi­
days with their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Z. T. DeLeach and Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith and
ehildren. Katrina. Willa Mae and W.
L.; �rs. W. S. Nesmith and M�s. J.
W. Martin nnd sons were dlllncl'
goests and ·Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin
and .famlly Christmas day.
Christmas day.
Mr. lind Mrs. John B. Anderson
and daughter. Rachel Dean, were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
A ndcrson in Savannah Sunday.
Miss Helen Lanier, of Georgia
Teachers College, nnd Inman Lanier,
of Savannah. spent last week .with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aden
Lanier, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Harne and
daughter and H. J. Nesmith. all of
Suvunnah, spent last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Josh Mal'tin.
M I'. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr.
and their children, Arm inda, Lcwita
and Ashley Alwyn, were dinner
guests guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Burnsed Sr. Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Shnl'pe and'
sons, of Miami, FIn., arc spendin6
the holidays with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Davis. and family.
Mrs. J. J. Groover returned home
Friday from the Bulloch County
I-Iospitnl, where she had been for seV­
eral days sulfering from a fradul'ed
vertebra.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
and chiJd"cn, Dayton, Vivian and Tal­
mndge; Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Laniel'
and duughter, Jimmie Louf Mrs..J.
S. Nesmith and daughter. Mndgie
Lee, nnd grandson, John B., we·re
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Martin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan Lanier cele­
brated Chl'istmas day with a tUl'key
dinner at which were present Mr.
and Mrs. GUl'land Lanier and children,
Snruh Doris, \Vilbur, Pattie Sue and
Glenda Rose; Mr. and Mrs. Cohen
Lanier and daughtel', Jimmie Lou;
Mr. lind M,·s. L. D. Anderson and
sons, Lawayne and Jackie Shelton.
In New Quarters
1B South Main
Our patrons will take notice that we are now
occupying new quarters--No. 18 South Main,
next Smith's Jewelry Store -- where we invite
them to call for anything in 'OUF line,
Fresh ne", line Drr Goods,Notions,
REGISTER P.-T. A. Ca" and let us sr.rlle youlThe regullll' monthly meeting of
I the Register P.-T. A. will be
held
January 11th in the high school nudi-
t.oriurn at 3:30 o·elock. Everybody
----'--�-------,--------------- is invited to come.
They were acconlJJanied by Miss Elise MRS. M. J. BOWEN.
Waters.
I
Publicity Chairman.
Mr. and Mrs. 1'. W. Grissette and
family, of Suvnnnuh, were guests of and Mrs. Pete Hendrix and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. DOI11l1ark during M,·S. John B. Perry. Statesboro. and
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis White.
·Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Anderson and
family, of Savannah; Mr. and Ml·S.
Harry Pu"i��Pembrok� and M�I'�����������������������������������������������nnd Mrs. Wilbur McElveen were I'guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ander­
son during the week.
·M,·. and Mrs. Jack DeLoacb. of
Charleston. S. C.. spent Christmas
dllY with Mr. and JIIrs. C. C. DeLeach.
Other members of the family visit­
ing tbem were Mr. and Mrs. Burnel
Fordham and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ha­
gin. of Leefield; Bill DeLoach and
Miss Audrey Mae DeLoach. of Savnn­
nllh. Rnd Douglas DeLoach and little
. son, Jimmie, and others ..
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb entertain­
ed Christmas day with a turkey din­
ncr. Covers were laid 101' Mr. and
Mrs. G. O. Brown. Pembroke; Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. E. Royal and family.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Dickerson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hood
and family. of Brool<iet; Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Royul. Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Brown and family and G. O.
Brown, of Pembroke.
Sam RosenbergD. W. B'ragan. of Parris Island.was at home for Christmas day.Miss Grace Woodward, of Savan­nah. was at home for the holidays.
Miss Nitu Akins visited I'elatives
In Savannah during Christmas holi-
days. I
Lloyd Waters was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters Christ­
Jnas day.
Mrs. T. K. Kangeter and family
visited Mr. and Mrs. Julian Boyell
Sunday.
Robert Wilson. of Register. spent
"everDI days last week with Betty
and Bill Zctterower.
Mrs. Hugh Tarte. of Augusta. is
"pendi�g the week with her mother.
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.
LiLtie Misses Betty and Anne
Rushing were guests of Mr. and JIlTS.
M. E. Ginn during the week.
Elmo Wells and Mr. and Mrs. Spence
Wilson. of Blitehton. spent Sunday
wi.1h Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Oliver and
:family were dinner guests Wednesdny
of Mr. and Mrs. ;H. II. Zetterower.
OLha Akins. of Savannah. spent
I15cvcTul uuys during the week with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Akins.
Mrs. George Crosby WRS carr,ied
to n hospital in SavannRh Monday of
this week, she having been seriously
burned.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich visit­
ed relatives in �avannah last Friday.
the week.
M·rs. Curl Denmark. of Washing­
ton. D. C .• visit�d Mr. and Mrs. M.
E. Ginn amI Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Den-
F,.om West Main _to 18 South Main
mark Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. I!. Zetterower and
family and Robert Wilson were din·
ncr guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Zetterower Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Akins and lit­
tle son. of Savannah. and Mrs. Eulus
\ViHinms Hltd family, of Augusta,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Akins during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fordham were
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs,
J. T. Whitak .... Thursday.
Mr. and M,·s. Gordon Williams and
.family have returned to Augusta
after having spent the holidays with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
Waters. I
It was a happy ChristmHs for the
C. A. Zetterowers because of the fnct
that lI1'1's. Zetterower. who had been
in the Emory University Hospital for
the last two weeks, was able to l'e-
Peacocks Remember
Statesboro Friends
Fort Vall...,. Ga.
December 24. 1941.
......
NiKbt Phone 4li
My De r Brother Turner:
Say for us th"ough your good pa­
per how much my wife and
I do ap­
pl-eeiate the Christmas cards and
messages so sweet that have
come
from folks down there. Really. we
did not know we ha<! so rrumy friends
there. Keen is our apPJ'eciation and
gracious our remembrance of them
all.
The people here have already
b"ought us into their hearts. They
are just making these days to over­
flow ,vith kindness and thoughtful
tum home. things. While we aJ'e
more than
'11'. and Mrs. Oscar Hendrix's . happy here.
we do not forge.t you
" FOR RENT - Modern four-room Jolks there.
guests during the week were Mr, and apartment, downstairs; east front.
Mrs. Ed Blackburn. Savannah; Mr. 1I1RS. S. J. PROCTOR. (l8decltc.l
--��==�-------------
FOR NEARLY THREE-QUARTERS OF A CENTURYThe Atlanta Constitution has been serving Georgia
and the South. The Constitution is proud of the part it
has played in the development and progres's of this section;
and today-as never before-the Constitution intends to
pursue the policies which have made it one of the outstand­
ing newspapers in the United States.
In addition to news gathered by the best press 'associations
in the world and by local correspondents. the Constitution
gives its readers a variety of features unexcelled in the
newspaper world. There are pictures of Georgia and the
world takeR by our photographers and supplied by WIRE­
PHOTO, complete sports pages and a woman's page. Each
day the Constitution carries the latest market reports and
an editorial page of independent thought. On Sunday there
are sixteen pages of comics in color. a roto gravure section,
This Week magazine and a local magazine. Readers of the
Constitution receive the writings of Ralph McGill, Inez
Robb, "Bugs" Baer, Robert Quillen, Dudley Glass, Louella
Parsons, Ida Jean Kain. Westbrook ·Pegler. Ralph Jones,
Dorothy Thompson, Lee Carson, Dam�� Runyan, and a
host of others.
Cordially.
J. N. PEACOCK.
Jimps Club
The regular meeting of the Jimps
Home Demonstration Club was held
iat the home
of Mrs. Arthur Riggs on
Friday evening. December t9th. A
. lar'l\'e group of children and young
people were present. A special
Chl'istrnBs pl'ogl'nm was rendel:ed as
follows:
Serip'ture reading. Ruby Ollill';
Christmas carols were sung by the
ent;,:e groUp wi.th Ruby Olliff at the
piano; Miss Norma Hodges gave .two
selections on the piano aecol'd�an; j
reading Were given by 'Mal'i1yn Jones.
and Letherine Hill .. After the pro-,.
gram giits were taken from the
Christmas tl·ee. A group of about
sixty-five were present. Candy an.d
'fruit were distributed and punch
was .ei'Ved by Mrs. Al·tliur Riggs.
Everybody had a nice time and
seemed to bave the Christmas spirit.
'1f©) ®llll (G)mDr )f\di®1fficdl�
W® croIT'® Wi1S)rmi11ffi� ® Subscribe Today to
ATLANTA'S ONLY INDEPENDENT GEORGIA NEWS­
PAPER, GEORGIA OWNED, GEORGIA EDITED
Send Orders Direct or Give to Dealer in Your City
The Atlanta· Constitution��y cew®lrY W�TI1Ihly Amm1mll1tll�Illi
'ffi)ce �ce�nllZhcecdl �
The South's Standard Newspaper
Middleground Club.
The regular meeting of the Mid­
dlcgl'mmd Home Demonstrution Club
was held Wednesday at the home of
'Mrs. Emory Lane, with Mrs. Tom
Lane and Miss Alice Jo Lane as co­
hostesses. The home wus attractive­
ly decorated for the yuletide season.
Each member brought a gift fOl'
some at.hel' member of the club.
Games were played and in the con·
test Mrs. Esther Bland and Mrs.
'Vade Hodges received pl:izes. Cuke
and coffee were serve. and individual
candy sticks wel'c given as favol's,
..
Lanier's Mortuary
1Jowelt 'Furniture @. Funeral Directors
We sell Blackout Shades Day Phone 340
(6jantfe)
Ii
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•
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I
TH� ��
, 8-00·"'·et 8-,,-e"'. Stl�·son S.·�ings ��;nt�:i�om�:�e��t�r�"��z�:":�'"Of interest to many friends is the, •. ..1 .'1.; ...; •• , .. Among tho college students t;�annuunqemsnt �f the marriage of
I
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter. ing to various colleges are Stephen A-Miss Ann Cannon. daughter of Mr. Miss AI"a McElveen is visiting rel- turned to their homes ufter visiting Driggers Jr .• to Mt. Berry; Gilbertand Mrs. E. C. Cannon. of Columbus. BROOKLET TO OBSERVE Sanders. G. W. Lester. Mr. and 'Mrs. atives in �tlal1t!l. their mother. Mrs. M. E. Cone. They Woodwal·d. Clifford Martin. Mont-Gb .• to J. G. Dal.oaen, of Statesboro NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER w. E. Lester. Carolyn Lester. Mr.1 MISS Elizubeth Hagan has returned had as their guest D,·. Wm. Brook- rose Gruham, M. P. Martin Jr. andand Columbus. which took place at i The citizens of this community will and MI's. Earl Lester, nil of Brook- from Augusta nf'ter visiting Mr. and hart. of Atlanta. Shelton Brnnnen ,Jr .• to University ofsix. o'cl?ck Wedn�sday evening at the I observe the national day of prayer let· Mr and Mrs L W Hurt Con- Mrs. G. 1... Mcglveen. �fl·. and M,·s. (Ilynn Sowell have Georg-ia, Athens; Emerson Bell. toRose HIli Methodlat church m Colum- Thursday night at 7 o'clock in the sta·nce. 'Shirley al;d jiml;,Y Hu;·t and I The Stilson High School will te- returned to Albany nftor spending a Abraham Baldwin. Tifton; Raymondbus, with Rev. G. N. Rainey officiat- Brooklet Baptist church. Rev. E. L. Robert Lester all tlf Savannah and I open 1I10ndny. Jun. 5th. after observ- week with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Proctor. James Geiger und Jake WiI--ing in the presence of a few close Harrison will be assisted in the serv- Harry Lester,' of Fort Jackson: Lng �wo-wocks' Holiday, J. G, "Sowell. Iiams, to Lake ..Jackson, COVington;friends and relatives. The bride was. ice by Rev. F. J. Jordan. Elder R. H. Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins enter-I Miss Hazel Lee is spending the William ·mith. Perry Shuman and Misses Murjol'ie Brown. Marian Drig-m'odishlr attired in a Carolyn model Kennedy, Rev. W. B. Hoats and �y tained Sunday with a lovely turkey week with hOI' sister. Mrs. Dennis W. C. Canady. of Cump Stewart. are gel'S and Edith Woodward. to' G. S.turquoise M xican imported tweed
I laymen of the four Brooklet churches dinner in honor of their relati"es.' Bensley. 1111d M,'. Beasley. spending their Iurlough with their . W .• �li11cdg"ville; Misse. Christinefashioned with peplum. midriff waist- I and the churche of this section. A Theil' guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. E.I Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Greon have re- fnmilies here. Upchurch. EIi7.abeth Hartsfield andline, and tic and skirt of bias box 1 capacity house is expected. Parrish, . Miss Joyce Parrish and turned to ��gold, N. C., after visiting H. B. Burnsed will return to Colum, 'Frances Groover, to Georgia Teacherspleats. With this she wore a flesh: . ---- .. Johnny Parr-ish, of Portal; Mr. and' her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gr11- bin, S. C .• Friduy after spending the College. Among those teaching else.blouse, brown accessories and a I. B?bby Brinson, who has been vtsit- Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Sarah Hinton, and I
ham. holidays' with his purcnta, 1\11', and where leaving Sunday are Mi.�see Su ..
ShOUld.er corsage of purple orchids. 111g
tn Montgomery, Ala .• has
return-I Mrs. J. N. Shea reuse, all of Brooklet; Mr. and Mi-s. John R.. Burkett have Mrs. A. n, Burnsed. san Braswell. Pitts; Sara Helen Up­Mr. DeLoach is the son of Mr. and ed to his home bere. Emory ,\VutkillS, of Savannah ; Miss returned to .Cclurubiu, S. C., after vis- Mrs. C. H. Cono and children, Miss church, Soperton, Mnry Dukes Gri­Mrs. Leffler DeLoach of this city, and I Mr', ��d Ml·S,. Goble, of Alabama, Jane Watkins, of Brooklet; 01'. Win-' iting their parents, Mr. unci Mrs. E. Marjol'ie Davis and James Davis, ncr, .Buy Brnnch ; .Elizabeth Cone, toaftet' graduating from the States- I are vtstttng their son, Supt. Shelton I burn Shearouse of Camp Blanding' J. Rid. have returned from Atlanta, whore Portal; Ann Groover, to Berlin; Sueboro High School attended Oglethorpe II E. Goble. and Mrs. Goble.. . Mrs. and Mrs. F�ed Shearouse. Misse� I Harold McFllvenn has rdturnod to they visited relutives. Barnhill. Wcightsvill�; Glynn SowellUniversity in Atlanta. He is the Mr. and .Mrs. Dav.'d Jeff'ords, o.f Jennie and Shirley Shell rouse. and Atlnnt.a a.itcr visiting his parents, �'he many friends of James F. to Albany.grandson of W. B. DeLoach and the Sylve: tor, VISIted their parents, Mr. Dr. and Mrs. William Shearouse. all Mr. and Mrs. Il. C. Memveen during B1't111l1en will he glad to know that _la.te Mrs. DeLoach, of Claxton. and I and. Mrs. W. C. Cromley, during the of Savannah. 'I the holidays.' FOR SALE-Thirty-inch Frenchoberh tid t h holidays he is somowhut improved ufter being rook grist mill, pulleys. belting and1S rna erna grn paren s were t e)· , The following college students re-I Mr and Mrs C �' J f G . conflned to his bed for twelve days. everything. necessary, with 1935 Chev-1 te J h G' J d H . tt I Dr Winburn Shearouse of Camp . . . ,. oy, 0 ames- ,
·
a
..
0 n TImes ones an enne a .
.
d M d M' A b' turned to their homes here to spend, ville. Ga.· Dc. 11nd Mrs. W. M Cone Mr. and Mrs. Willie Barnhill and rolet engine. ,T. C. LUDLUM. careWllhams Jones. Mr. DeLoach holds' Blandmg. an r. an rs. u ley tI Ch' t h I'd . J 'ta Wy ." Joe's Barbe.r Shop. Navy Yard. S. C.I F I f Atl t . 't d Mr J le rlS mas 0 lays. uam -I and LOUIS Cone of Atlnnta have I'e Clll'ldren Eu�elle "lld Jonl·c. hav ea��tioo�iliilie��al�Goo�. ow�o M���e L.
�A��Le�Hgri�'��h�I�������·�����·����-����·��·����_��·��e�r��-�(!18!d�e!�!2!��)����������ngia Railway. and he and his bride
N. Shearouse last week.. . rish. Emily Cromley. Ozealia Usher. I
are at home at 1046 18th street.! �1r. an? Mrs. J. M. WIlhams enter- Lawrence McLeod. from Teachers
Columbus.
I
tamed ,,,,th a turkey dmne,' Thurs- C II . O'd W tt EI' W'I- I .++++++++++++++++' day in honor of 1If1-. Williams' reln- 1.0 egeG•
UI
aM Elya • J h,se C
I
DINNER PARTY . . lams. race c veen. 0 n rom-,
. t I
tives, the Anderson fUlruhes. ley, .John Rushing, Lunie Mac Cilf-I LITILE STARM,·: and Mrs. W. H. Wo?dcock' �n- Friday at the Warnock home there ton. Grady Pal'1'ish. from University I .tertamed WIth an eIght 0 clock dm-I was a family reunion of Mr. War-) f G .' M h b ICh . t . t th' I '. I 0 eorgrn; 81'S al Ro ertson, from
BREAD
ner
.
rlS mas evening. '� elr lOme! nock's relallves. About twenty-�ve
I
Atlanta Dental College; J. A. Min-011 Olliff street. The IIvmg room and
I
were present on. this happy occaSIOn. . k f Ab h B Id' D'd' . 1 I . h 1 Ie, Tom I'a urn n Win' oris
· mmg• r00111 wel;e ove y Wlt . t le Mrs. J. J. Groover. who has been Proctor, Ruby Olliff. Muttie Lou 011-season s decoratIons. The dmm�. in the Bulloch County HospItal for iff. fr0111 G·.S.C.W.; Dyana Simontable. wh,ch WBS l:overed WIth ., I treatment has returned to her home I' Ch" G f D •h I h dfl' .' nstme . rooms. rom mughon sand-made lace c oth. a or a cen- and is able to receIve cal1ers. Her
lB' C II S h
.
If' k
I us mess 0 ege, avanna.ter-plece a large bow 0 pm car-I condition is much improved. TI f II' B kJ ... . 1e 0 oWing roo ct Citizensnations and on each end was a Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fontame spent I h I I hd I b hid' t 11 blu d i k I ·d '0 I FI w 10 teac e sew lere were at omecan e a ra. 0 �ng a e an p n the Christmas holi ays m
.
ca a. a. for the Christmas holida s: Misscandies. The dmner was served but- Mr. and 1111'S. J. H. Grlffeth and P I' SI M'1I M'
y
F
.,
fet style under the soft glow of blue children, Barbara and Ronnie, are
au me ater,. I e�; IS� rank�e,
lights and tall burning tapers. Each visiting relatives in Colbert.
Lu Warnock, LIthOnia; MISS Sallie
I
pisee cards had a candy Santa Claus J Pafford of Gaincsvil1e for- McElveen. Statesboro; 1I1,ss Frances I
. .. .
f
. A.
.' • Hughes. Metter; M,ss Earle Lee.'tIed to It whIch :were gIven as avors. mer supe.rmtendent of the Brooklet Walterboro. S. C.' Miss Ruth Lee andCovers were laId for Mr. and Mrs. el' super11ltendent of the Brooklet I M' N't MEl' S '1 •Emmett Woodcock G<>rdon Wood- hl"t 'd D' d M' J M'SS ma c , veen. ti son; M,ss
• I. SC 00 I VISI e 1. an [�.. . Louise Rosier North Carolina- Miss Icock and MISS Ma,'y Elk,"s. of Sa- McElveen for a few days th,s week. L R" S M" bh M ., M E C .... t' .. orena oSIer parta' ISS Ru yvanna; r. anu rs. . . lU.ar In, Mr. and Mrs. B L. Jomer and MISS R' M • C M' .•k U' L '1 L " OSler anol" arol Inlck Huzel- Iof Jonesboro, Ar .; 11'.1.18S UCI e ew- Jean Joinel' spent the Chl'1stmas h '. • EI •· f S . b R' Id W ds . h' J B J . urst· 1I11ss ,lane Mc veen. Dalton;,J8, 0 .wams oro; eglllR 00, holidays With .t elr �on, ': . omer, Miss' Hassic McElveen, Geor is'of New11lgton; Mr".and' Mrs. Dean and' Mrs. Jomer. m Wliliamsbur�, Teachers Colle e' Miss Vera Mc�l- JFuteh. MISS LUCIle Woodel>ek and Va. and WIth another son. EdWln N h '11 g • IM d M W d k • .. veen. as VI e. Tenn.; Lenwood Mc-r. an rs. 00 coc . Joiner. and Mrs. Jomer. In Wasll- EI J k '11 G M' M I
I·
D C veen,
ae sonV.l e a.; ISS ar- 1111gton. '.' tha Sue McElveen. Springfield; IFrank
�
• •
� .WiJIiarn \�arnock, of New :or�; Jordan, Glcnnwood; Miss Grace Jor- IClaSSIfIed Ads' MISS.
IFrankIC.
Lu Wamock. of L,-
dan. Scuth Carolina; Miss
O.lIie
Mae:
�
thoms;. Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Wa,'nock Lanier. Nevils; Mrs. Bob Mikell.
ONI: CENT A WORD PER ISSUE and M,ss Dorothy Ruth Warnock. of Wa nty M' Li
.
Aid I____________ Atlunta spent the Christmas holi- �e cou .; ISS OUlse ern1an,'.
h h' t" d Reglstel'; MISS Ruth Belcher. Guyton.NO AD TAKEN FOR LKSS THAN days Wit tell' paren s, In.!'. an
ITWE����r: I�E:��A�V:EEI{ Mrs. R. H. Warnock. . THREE BROOKLET GIRLS
�:::===::::=======;;::,= Miss Jane Watldns entertained a MAKE HIGH ,RECORD'
FOR RENT-Aptlrtment at 119 Col- group
of youn� peop�e �Vlth a d�nce Brooklet is proud of the "ceord Of;lege bouleval·d. MRS. B. V. COL- and party in t le sc 00 gymnasIum h II �e tu I t ti, t r'
(dectf) Friday ev·ening. Mrs. J. E. Pal·rish.
er co e. s (e� s e pas qua-I���S'SALE_Nice young milk cow. Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mr. and 1'1[''5. tel'. Doris Proctor. daughte,' of Mr.
now milking. R. 1. ROSIER, 52 F. W. Hughes assisted ill entertain- and Mrs. John C. Proctor; Annie Lois!
North Main street. Statesboro. (1�) ing. About seventy-five "young peo- Harrison. daughter 'of Rev. and Mrs. I
FOR RENT-='-Up-stiiTrsaiiddilWn--= pie were invited. E. L. Harrison; Doris Parrish.
.tairs apartments; conveniently 10- Mr. and M,·s. R. H. Warnock en- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parolentad. Apply to HOMER SIMMONS. . d 'rl d . 'th ,·ish. all made the coveted grades of I(1)'an1tp) tel"tame mrs ay evenmg Wl a.
d'
.
h f all A's dU1�ng the past quarter' in
'IFOR SALE-Black mare mule weigh- lovely ChrIstmas
lOner 10 011'01' o.
ing about 1.000 pounds; sell rea- their children who are visiting them.
college.
soRabIe. A. L. TURNER. Statesboro. Covers- were laid for William War- Doris Pro�tor is. a fresh�an at)
Route 1.
. (ljanitp) nock. of New York; Miss Frankie G.S.C.W .• MilledgeVIlle; DorIS Par-
WANTED-Large family to tend 5- Lu W..rnock. of Lithonia; Dr. and rish is a junior. and Annie Lois Harc i
acre tobacco Cl"OP on shares; work Mrs. C. M. \Varnock and little Doro- rison is a sophomore at Georgia'
balance time for wages. JULIAN
thy Ruth Warnock. of Atlanta. Teachers College. These girls were iTIUbMAN. (ljan2te) Beta. Club members and honor grad-
WORK WANTED _ Colored girl Mr. and Mrs. John MeCo"mick en-
Iwants house work; cooking or tertained Sundny with a Chistmas uates of the Brooklet school.nursing. LILLIE MAE LOWERY. dinner. Theil' guests were Mrs. H. SHEAKOUSE-SUMM�KLlN127 Mulberry street. (ljanitp) F. Hendrix. Miss Wynona Hendl�x,
WANTED-A No. 1 cooking range. Mrs. John McCormick Sr .• Miss Ethel Of cordial interest to friends hel·e.
wood burner' must be bargaitl for McCol'.mick. Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Ken- in Athens and in Tuscalaosa. Ala., is I
cash. Leave pa'rticulars at the Times the marriage of Miss Margaret \'office for interview. (ljanltp) nedy. Mr. and IIIrs. B. A. Johnson. Shearouse and Raymond Summerlin.FOR RENT-Throe-room apartment. Janine and Joan Johnson. John Theus. of Tuscaloosa. Ala.. formerly offunlished or unfurnished; down- McCom1ick, Marry McCormick, June Ista.irs· bath; near college; reasonable McCormick and Kay McCormick. Athens. The wedding: took place in
,·ent.• B. R. OLLIFF. (ljan2te) Lee Moore Strickland has returned Macon Sunday. December 14th. IFOR RENT - Apartment of three to Camp Stewart after spending a The bride is the youngest daughter
rooms a�d bath. corner Col;,ge and few days with his parents. Mr. and of M,·s. J. N. Shearouse and the late iJones streets; $12.50 per month; im- Mrs. Willie Strickland. M,'. and Mrs. Mr. Shea"ouse, who was former presi-I·mediate possession. G. W. BIRD. dent tlf the Brooklet Bank. owner ofStatesboro. (ljanltp) Strickland had as their visitors dur-
the Shearwood Railway. once operatar I
FOR REJNT�Newly; l'epaired 8-room ing Christmas holidays Mr. and Mrs. 1residence at 266 South Zetterower J. P. Lee and Willette Lee. uf Savan- and owner of a large sawmi1J' here.
avenu; immediate possession; $25.00 nah; Mr. and Mr". Harry Hagin and The bride attended the University of IIper ,month. Apply IMRS. J. J. ZET- Lennell Hagin. of Pembroke. and �rgia and Daroughon's Business
'I;E;RO'IYEJt. (ljal1-tfe) Daniel Strickland. of Stilson. College in Savannah. I
FOR, 'RENT-Four-room apartment. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman en- Mr. Summerlin is the only child of
unfurnished. at 129 corne" East Dr. Summerlin and the late Mrs.
Main street and Zetterowcr avenue; tertained u number of their relatives
'Please call 'after 5:30 p. m. ADDIE with a Christmas. dinner Sunday. 'Sunlmeriin, of Athens. The young
PATTERSON. .. (ljanltp) Their guests were Mr. and' Mrs. couple. will live in Tuscaloos8.-wherp.
FOR RENT-Two adjoining o'dl"es James Bland and Lavol Bland; of Mr. S\lmmerin is in. business.
in Oliver building. equipped with Sylvania; Elder R. H. Kennedy. of
plumbing. electricity; ete; suitable for Collins'. Robert Alderman. of Savan­beauty_parlor or dentist; apply E. C.
OLIVER; Sta�esboro. (18dec4tpl nah; Sgt. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn. of
FOR RENT _ Two-room furnished Camp Stewart and Portal; Mrs. Ella
apartment. posses.sion Feb. 1st.; all Bland, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves 'and
c()nveniencesj electriC stove, refrlger- Miss Lawana Da.ves.
ator hot water. MARILU BRAN- Among. the family reunions heldNEN. 101 East Parrish street, ,Phona in towti during the week was that of379-J. (l)anHp)
·C6ST.:::Y,;--"neor-iiie--toY--iito':;;s· in Mrs. J. C. Preetorius' family. Those
Statesboro on ,December 24th, here Christmas day were Mr. and
patent lea the,' urse containing be- Mrs. 11. M. Russell. James Russel.l.
tween $40 arid $45; on the mirror Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bull and Witte
were the names of Mildred Smjth Bull, all of Holly Hill. S. C.; Mr. arid
and. J.. W. Ellington; please. rpturn Mrs. Ntlrman Kirkland. of Bamberg •t'<l'MRS. P. H. SMITH. (lJanltp)
S. C.' Mr. and Mrs. Derward Smiili
FOR RENT-W. C. Akins residence • .
on North College street; seven nnd Jackie Smith. of Atlanta; Mr.
rooms with hath, screened-in porch; and Mrs. Jerome Pl'ectorius, Dale
all ne�essary outbuildi'hgs, including Preetorius and Jerome Jr., of Au­
.garage; large garden; posession Jan- gusta.
'ua:ry 16th. Apply to .EMIT AKlNS. S
at W. C. Akins & S<>n s. (lJan2tp) Mr. and Mrs. Lehman andel'S en-
'FOR RENT - Two-room apartment tertai�ed Sunday with a lov'ely
and breakfast nook; private bath Christmas dinner. Those present
with hot water; private entrance; were Elder and Mrs. C. E. Sanders.
furnished or unfu.rnished; convenient Miss Addie Jean Sanders, Tommy
to town and college; possession about Sande\'s. Faye Sanders. Angely"
Jan: 1st. .MRS. B. W. COW ART, 446 SSouth Mam street. phone 174 R. (It). Sanders. Rita Jane anders. Duncan
Funeral services were held Tues­
day at Red Hill chiil:ch: Elder Willie
Wilkerson officiated. I
I
Colonial Evaporated N. B. C. Sc
We ���i?�e��dA���anking
I _M_IL_K 3_��_�_s_2_3c II
CRAC__KERS=� 2�fO[_._9C Iour friends llnd relatives for thei,. _kindness and sympathy shown us at I Our Pride i B & Mthe sudden death of OUI' deal' husband I BREAD 2 I-Lb. 1 B'READ' .15Cand father, .·Roger' Newsome. MayJ, • 15C I N 2 nGod's richest blessings re�t and abide I Loaves ! ' o. ca�ili �u �I � nr �mble pra"� �����������������������������������������������WIFE AND CHILDREN. o:.i
THURSDAY, JAN. 1. 1942.
.MISS CANNON AND
MR. DeLOACH MARRY
','
C. B. DeLOACH
C. B: (Brooks,) D'eLeach: age 67.'
died at pis home near Brooklet Tues­
day morning after a lingering ill-
ness.
Besides his �dow. Mrs. Della lIer
DeLoach, he is sut'Vived by two sons,
Lloyd and Daniel DeLoach. of Brook­
let; one ddughter. M"s. Robert
Hamilton. of Port Wentworth; olle
brother • .z. T. DeLoach. and one .is­
te,,, Mrs..T. J. Denmark. both of
Brooklet; three g�"ndchildren. C.lia,
Helen and Jack· DeLoach.
LONG PULLMAN
RYE 91C21
Whole Wheat
�++++++++++++++\
'LIBBY VIENNA
SAUSAGE No. Y2cans 1ge2
NIFTY SALAD
DRESSING Pintiar ISe
MAOARONI or SPAGHETTI
HOLSUM 6-0l.pkgs.3 IOe
'KETCHUP
Lg'19CBot.
COLONIAL or STANDARD
MACKEREL I-lb.can• IOe
BAMA ASSORTED
PRESERVES 8-0l.iar IOe r;AMPBELllS TOMATQ
JUICE
s�:'19C
PANCAKE FLOUR
PILLSBURY 20-0l. \pkg. .9c ,,'
FRESH SNAP
Beans, 3 lbs. 25ctQIJALITr· .EATSl
Bargain PrIces YELLOWSquash, lb. toc
Pork Cuts Western Beef
Round Steak, lb•... 35c
Loin Steak. lb. . ... 39c
Shoulder Roast, lb. 2Sc
Shoulder Steak, lb. 25e
Ground Beef, lb•... 2Oe
FANCY ICEBERG
Lettuce, head tOeHams. lb. . 25c
Shoulders, lb. . 20c
Chops, lb•........ 21c
FRESH BLEACHED
Celery, stalk 9c
COLO .. SNOWBALL
Cauliflower, lb.
Sides, lb•......... 17c
t2!e
PALACE
Bacon, lb.
OO.uNTRY STYLE
Sausage, lb.
. NEW RED BLISS
Potatoes, 5 Ibs.27c 25c 23c
!FANCY DELICIOUS
Apples, doz. 23c
LARGE
Mullet, lb.
FRESH
Oysters, pint 25clOe
FLORI.DA JUICY
Oranges, 2 doz.
YELLOW
Onions, 2 lbs . 9c
SMOKED
Hams, lb. 24c
.25cPICNIC
Hams, lb.25c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE
Meat, lb. 2lc
SWIFT PREMIUM
Hams, l�. CANADIAN.ltutabagas, ,4, Ibs.2ge toc
OOFFEEb
Silver Label
2 �� 39c I' soAP
-no--u-bl-e-F-r-es-b--G-o-Id--La--be-I----------- I SOAP ----------------,-;;-�-�-.-.. I-��-�-I
COFFEE 2 ��� 47c. ·,WooDBURY Bar
.
gc
-------------------------------- --------------------------
,
I
3,,�,,17�
Po�tt:d Meat Higll Test
_L_tm_B_Y 3_�_D·n_�_1_4_c I OXWOL__·_�_�_:·....g_��_,Iyf....kg_.1_21_CPaper Napkins 1 CleansBnd Bleacbes
I
__BAN_Q.-.U__Kr 2__�__��__�t·__l_r I CLO�__O__I__. Bo__P�__: __1__2c_�__·t. __19_c
Guest Soap
IVOR:...;;;,.Y ·2....;;..Ba_rs_9c
Tissue
GAUZE RoD
tOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D B T\J'R.NER, EdItor and Owner
SUBSCRlPTIO.N $1 50 P.ER YEAR
Sntered ae second-class metter
Ma.rch
23, 1906, at the po!!!totfice
8\ Sla.tt.OS­
boro, Go, under tbe Act ot Congresl
ot .March 3, )879
Get On Our Feet Again
IT NOW SEEMS probable that we
people of the Umted States are
gomg to be put back on our feet, if
you understand what
that menns
The Issuance of an order forbidding
the sale of new automobile ures
means a long step 10 that direction
Most of us are morc vitally concern­
cd In this order thnn s ems apparent
When ttres nre Iorbidden to be sold,
It won't be long till cars will stop
running, gasoline snles Will drop to
I'lOthmg, ncccssorl(�s· wlll be 8 dead
commochty, serVice statIOns Will close
-and ,t's gomg to bc u m'ghty dull
life we're hV1J1g Landlords who
profit from the nental of sales and
seTVlCe st.utJOns-well, we shrink
from n contemplat.lon of what wlil
happen to them, dealers who eXIst
fronl profits from "Ies of nutomo­
bllcs-we dread to follow th,s to lhe
end, credlt.ors of men who arc In
these lmes of bUSIness-but ,.on't
they be hard h,t, teo?
We are Just begmnlng to speculate,
maybe the way w,ll be open before
,t gets so bad as all that Anyway,
It could be 0 lot worse than merely
to be afoot. It would be much worse
to have no Am Tlca 1
As for ourselves, most of us have
8urvlved many years WIthout auto·
mobiles, Without tires, and WIthout
gasoline, but not many 'Of us nre
WIlling to attempt. an ex'stence WIth­
out A meTlCll, are we?
We nrc not complamlng, nor yet
trymg to fnghten anybody, we hope
things won't get as bad as they
m'ght. Anyway, J! we are put back
on OUI feet, there'. plenty of good
walking left In t.hem yet, desp,te thelr
dISuse for the pust quarter oI a cen­
tury We used them fOl almost a
half cent.ury before we d,scarded
them We nre glod we huve kept
those old feet, even though we d,dn't
seem to need them
Southern Hospitality
NOTHING MORE bores us than the
IndlvlduaJ who spends over·much
t,me boasting of hIS virtues It. JUst
doesn't set well w,th us to s,t through
an ordenl wherein one occupIes hIS
tJme and ours telhng of the fine
thmgs he has done, or proposes to do
-or even what other men say about
111m m a spmt. oI generos,ty We
are not. gomg here to bOllst of t.he
people of whom we &1 e more 01 less
mtnnate and msepnrable pnrt-the
people of the South-but we hope
we may be pardoned for passmg
along the k111d words whICh follow
fjHow'm J dOlnp'?" IS a pel1'cctly
reasonnble inqUIry 1f rnen do JlI,
they ought. to be told, ,f they do
well, they are ent.,t1ed to be tdld so,
and thnt 's the theOl y upon wh,ch
the comment. wh.ch follow ll1 e be­
mg passed along
A former Bulloch cOl1nly c,t,zen
now hVlng In the centro of Yankce­
dom IS Geol ge FI anklm, bOI nand
reared at the ht.lIc v,lIage of Ex­
celslOJ For several yem s he has
been nssoclUted With educational
matters 111 othel sections of thiS
greut country Now he IS conn�ct..ed
w.th the College of Bu.mess Admm­
..tratlOn of t.he Unlvers,ly of Bos­
ton, nnd reSides In BJ ooklmc, Mass.
On the day after Ch"stmas we re­
ce,ved from h,m tlllS letter.
"45 DWight St, Blookhnc, Mass,
"December 28, 1"941
"Deal' Turner
IfIn thIS tune of goodWin, I am
enelosmg a chppmg from the
Brooklme Chromele, a weekly pub­
hcatlon of my town. J usually have
no difficulty In being proud of
the South, and thIS ed,torml on lhe
frlendhness of the Sout.herners to
the Yankee boys madc my heart
J,llow ..
Beginning, and Ending.
TO BE SURE the beginning 'S 'm-
portant; ,t often means the d,fTer­
enee between wlnl1lng und losmg-but
never IS the begmn1l1g as Important
as the end 109
Concededly we goL oH to a bad be­
ginning m our war WIth Japan It'
wasn't because we were afraid to
start, It wasn't so much becausc we
were not capable of gettmg a TIght.
start The t, ouble was that we had
hoped we would not have to start,
and had acted upon the hope that we
would be given a fau warmng when
to start
Those Jops had taken us for a "de
They had talked to us as ,f there was
a posslb,hty that we m'ght reach an
agreement Without mm del They gave
liS smooth, hopeful words of peace
Yet wh,le they wme talking of peace,
they were plannmg thClr murderous
assault.
Warfare of that kind may be mod­
e' n, but ,t IS not honolllble The rat­
tlesnuke-most desp,sed of all rep­
tIles-gIves at least a momcnt's no·
t,ce before he str,kes the v,tal blow
You cRn always know what to ex·
pect f' om n rattlesnnke He tells
you exactly where he IS and what he
IS plannmg to do You cun't mlsun·
dcrstand hiS mtentlOns, fot he at least
plays an open game With you
But Japan d,dn't play the game as
honOJ ably as a snake She st, uck
Without warning, and ] eJoi ed In her
pe""dy She dehvered the fi,st blow;
she hurt serIOusly, but she didn't. sluy
us w,th that blow, she d,dn't even
frighten us. She made us suddenly
awake; she put us on the alert From
now hence, tm the score IS finished,
we shall not forget the manne' of
serpent Japan IS
It 's tremendously ,mportant ho,Y
you begm; It IS vltally Important how
you fimsb
Young Ramsey Enters
Army Air Service
Bel t H Ramsey J, , who has been
an Instl1Jct.or In aViatIOn at Douglas
All Flelcl since early September, re.
slgncd tQilt' PPSltlO1l Tuesday and
went to Maxwell Flcld, where he
voluntecled for duty m the al'Tny all
service.
M, und 1\l1s B H Ramsey, h,s
I>a.rents, drove down to Douglns Mon­
cloy and spent a fcw hOlliS WIth then
son and brought back h,s clothes.
Young Ramsey began h,s II yin I':
at Statesboro 111 the sprmg of 1940
He was prlnc,pal of the Metter H'gh
School lost year and was 16·electeci,
but rcslgned nnd agalll went to
A thens last spring and at tended the
Umve,slty He gladuated In August
and took jor fourteen weeks advanced
lIymg. He now has between GOO k>
700 flYing hours to h,. crecht, beSIdes
fOUl mQnths �lS teachmg tnlitructor at
Dougfas of 8' my cadets. He suys
that he 's supremely happy 111 h,s
work and hIS desll e to sene hl�
c.untty while hIS servlces a.l"e so btid­
Iy needed He certa1111y knows what.
he IS gOIng mto, and he does so ,,\t)l
the happy prlvll('gc to serve and to
!'."V(· h,s best
'
HOJ.D NATIONAL DEFENSE
COURSE IN WOODWORKING
AT COLORED HIGH SCHOOL
It IS be111g called to tho at.tentlOn
of colored boys between the ages of
17 and 25 who RIC out of eochool "hat
n Nntlcnul Defense COUr5e In wood­
workmg beginS at the St.ntesbolo
Industrml School 011 January 5th
AJI boys mtcrested 1Il thls COUl se
are asked to 1.11cet 111 the agllCulturnl
shop at three o'clock of that dntc.
R W CAJIIPBELL,
Vocn1aonlll Tenchcl
TILLMAN-PRICE
Mr ,inti lIlrs L S. T,lIman an­
nounce the mal'r1uJre of t.helr daugh­
tel, Fonmc, to Lloyd P p) Jce, whIch
took pluce December 28t.h, at nulge­
land, S C.
:METHODIST CHURCH
NEWCASTLE NEWS
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
TH1JRSDAY, JAN. 1, 1M2
My entire stock 01 Ladies' Winter Shoes,
Natural Bridge
Suede and Suede Combinations
Tweedies .Tweedetfes
I
10 15 a m Church school, a class,for every one.
n 30 Mormng worship, Commun
ion on the first Sunday mornmg in
each month
6 30 p. m Young people's serv,ce.
7 30 p m Evening senllee
7 30 p m. Wednesday. M,d-week 1
serviCes
The pastor WIll be glad to see any I
one at any t,me about the problems
of hie.
ISEVENTH BIRTHDAYUn Saturday afternoon, Decembel
2"Oth, M,choel Barron mv,ted several
of IllS friends to Jom h,m 10 celebrat-
109 h,s seventh bl1 thday at the home
of h,s grandparents, Jud'ge and Mrs.
J E McCropn After an hour spent
10 plaYing outdoor games t.he ch,ldlUn
assembled around the hghted OhTlst­
mas tree, where Mrs Everett BUI ron
read a Christmas story The Christ­
mas tree held a small g,ft for each
guest In the dmmg room Chflst.mns
decOl atlOns preva,led also The b'rth­
day cake In the center of the table
was ,ced w,th green holly leaves and
red berries and held seven I ed can.
dIes At each SIde of the cake a mm­
mture Santa Claus 111 lus sleIgh drove
hIS remdeer, and hghted Santa Claus
candles st.ood at the four COl ners of
the table The guests were se' vorl
hot ehocolale, cake and dIxie cups by
Mrs Everett Barron and Mrs J I::
McCroan, mother and grandmother
of the host
L. E WILLIAMS, Pastor
ItIIJSTGOl
lIalae from 55.00 to 56.95
HEGMANN-TALLON
(From Greenv,lIe, S C, Paper)
Takmg place at the home of the
bTlde's patcnts In GreenvIlle, S C, at
11 a m Tuesday, December 23rd, the
weddmg of M,ss Dorothy Hegmann
and Frank Lawrence Tallon IS of 111-
terest to a Wide Circle of fTlends 111
Georg13 and South Carolma The
vows were heard by Rev Arcflle Elhs,
pllstor of the Flfst Bapt,st church
of Landrum, S. C. The rmg cere­
mony was used The marriage was
solemnized In the pre�ence of close
relatives
'rhe bride wore n smnrt SUIt of aqua
blue, With brown accessorlCs, and her
corsage was of pink Toscbuds and
hhes She ,s the only daughter of The NewcasUe Home Demonstrn-
Mr and Mrs WlIham Mathew Heg- CI I I h I Ch
mann and 's a gladuate of Statesboro
bon ub 'e d t e11 regu ar rlst-
mas meeting at t.lIe home of Mrs
(Ga) I-ilgh School. class of 1941 J,m H StrICkland on Dec 22 First
The bridegroom IS the son of Mr we had a short bUSiness meet.mg
and Mrs John Frankhn Tallqn, of MISS Spears expla,ned about home
Lynchburg, S C He 's a graduate defense 10 emergency and peace t,mes
of Lynchburg HIgh School and Ful,- and gave us some garden maps Weman �nJvetSlty, and IS promment y elected a few more offICers Devo­
,dentlhed 111 bus,,"ess clfcles of Green- tlOnal was led by Mrs Hudson God­
vllle FollOWing the,r weddmg triP bee followed by t.he Lord's Pruye.
they w.1I b. at home at 130 Augusta
I
We' sang Chr,stmas carols and on-
street, GrecnvllIe, S C tests were enJoyed There was a beau.
COTIl,LION DANCE tfml tree
w,t.h colored lights, w,th
The Statesboro Girls Cotllhon club I g,fts
h,dden In varlOUS pl<oces FruIt
held thClr annual Christmas dance
I
cake, ambrOSia and coffee were served
last evenmg at the Woman's Club
by theM�ste;:UBERT WATEI{S
TOOI11 Mrss Snra Mooney IS preSident R t'
of the club.
epor el
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ClRCLE FOR JUDGE CITY COURT
The Laches' C11cle of lhe Pllm,t1ve
Bapt,st chu,ch .,,11 meet Monduy
after noon, JanuaJ'y 5th, WIth Mrs E
C Hodges on College sbeet
To the Voters of Blll10ch County
I hel cby announce myself a candi­
date fOl re-electIOn as Judge of the
c,ty C0111 t of St.atesboro, subject. to
CHRISTMAS DJ\"Y GUESTS the ,ules
and regulat.lOns of the
M I C
Democlnhc primary to be held on
rand MJS H, I Brown, of 1101- Wednesday, lhe 18th day of Febru-
mtng, were gnt'sts durIng the hall. my, 1942 Durmg my shot t period
da)'s of M. and !\I,s J H B,ett. he'e as Judge or t.he cIty court of St.ates­
and Ml and Mrs GeOlge FranklIn at boro It ha!i been my earnest
desHe
Pulask' Mr and !\I, s. 'Franklm ancl
to be fair to the pubhc and to expe-
. dlte the busIn.ss of the court. as
Mr Rnu MIS Blown were dlnnel rapluly as pOSSible In ordel to save
guests or �11 and M,s Brett Chllst- t,me and cost
mus day It has been a very pleasant. duty
j or me to serve you during my first
regular tCI m In offIce, and ] trust It
WIll mect With your approval for me
to serve you f01 n second tcnn Words
fa,l me to express my grat,tude to
you for your past favors.
I Wl11 anproc.ate the vote antI sup­
por' of all, anel "WIll, ,f re-elec;ted,
<ont,"ue to serve you to the best "f
mvab'hty
nespect.fully submJtted,
,LIN:EO}l.G I"ANIE�
Jurors To Serve At
January City Court
The followmg JlIlors. were (hawn
to serve at the January bCI III of thc
city court of Statesboro. to convene
Janu8.'y, 12
C D Rushmg J" II H Zet­
t�r.o)VJl�, .('rl\�L Ed�1i),\..ld, 111 E ,A1-
derman, Russell DeLoach, J C M�I­
'tm, D Leon Perktns, C A Peacock,
Olliff Boyd, H Z. Slmth, J D. Wat­
son, James L Denl, \V Prather Deal,
John C. Bal JlCS, W W Robertson, J
Lester RIggS', L .J SWIn�on, HUlllson
II OJ1,II', Chas·B Watels, Leon De­
Loach, R.. L Brady, Bake S. Brun­
son, J U ·Dekle, John D Lamer J, ,
Clayton M'kell (Clate), H,1rJ), W
Sm,th, W,lhe A Key, A B G,€OIl,
M N Meek., Ilemer C. 1vllkell, H.
W NeEmlth, Clmence J 'Vynn, C
o Bohler, Young I t1ey, �I 0 P. os­
ser, Ii'. l' Daughtry
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD
To the Voters of BullocJ\ County
Subject to the Democratic primary
to be held on FebuTU'), 18th, next, I
hCTeby announce my !:lund HI cy for
re·elecilon to the office of c}}nll'man
of the bmll d 01 county eommlS61OUCTS
of roads and revenucs of Bulloch
county, .for the *erm beginning Jan
1st. 1943
I Will appreclllte the vote and sup·
port of an nnd Will continue to serve
you to the best of my ab.I,ty, as In
the past, ,f re·elected
Very respectfully.
FRED W HODGES
------------------------------ FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
1'0 the VOtClS of llulloch Connty
I om offellng myself us a cand'date
for metl1'bershlp on thc board of coun�
ty commlSHlonerS subject to the JHI·
mary to be held February 18th. I
appi eClate your suppm I In my race
two yt!(\TS ago, when I laIled of elcc�
tlOn by only a small vote If elected
t.o t.he office r pledge you my best ef­
fo. ls to serve you ra,lhfullv
J if (GUS) DENMARK
Jt's all right to talk about the old­
fashIOned mnn who had a curle�
m stache and C[1"".t! a golrl �ooth­
p,ck on IllS watch cham. but he d,dn't
have to worry any about Income
taxes, or the <h aft
WANTED-Do,cn or more fence
comer posl. T E. DEAL, Rt 3,
5\.atesboro (ljnnllp)
�
"Shop Henry's First"
DEKLE FAMILY REUNION
Members of the Dekle famIly were
t.ogether for two turkey dmners dur­
n.g t.he hohdays ChTlslmas day Mr
and Mrs G C. Dekle entertamed at
the,r home 111 M ,lien, and Sunday Mr
and M,s Lmton Banks were delight­
ful hosts at thmr lovely home. Mem­
belS of the famtly who were present
at each dmnel Included Mr and MIS
Dekle, Mr nnd Mrs C yde Dekle,
Clyde Dekk! 3rd ,tnt! B,l, Dekle, all
of lI-l1llen, Mr and Mrs. Banks, Dekle
and Patt.y Banks, StlltesbOl 0, M, and
MlS Walter Holland, Heg,stCl, i\11
and Mrs E M Kennedy, Hmesv,lIe,
M, and Mrs. Paul Dekle and son,
Kennedy, Met.ter, M, and II1rs Ivy
Dekle, Canoochee, MISS Je1tnette De­
kle, Toom.bolO, l';eth Dekle, TanjPl\,
Frank A Fh own, Tollahassee, Fla,
,lnd John E Dekle, Jacksonv,lle, Fla
•
•
.,
• .&
nler, Metter, MT and Mrs J. H. r <­
Lamer and Mrs E H HarPer, U.. ,.
lanta, Mr. E M Durden, L.�keland,
Fla, and Mrs. P J llanler, JackEon­
v,lIe.
DINNER PARTY
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach were
hosts at a turkey dmner Wednesday
evenmg at then home on Savannah
avenue Chnstmas decoratlolls we7e
used fO! the table, whICh was coveT­
ed w,th a hand-erocheted banquet
cloth and the dmner was served )It
four courses Covers were p]aced lor
D, and Mrs. Cleveland Thompson,
of M,lIen, Dr and M�. A M Gates,
Mrs E D Holland, Mrs. C. W. En ..
nelS, MISS Lomse DeLoach and Dr.
anel Mrs DeLoach
"
.
'
,
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MISS Emtly FranCIS Brinson, daugh,
ter of MI and Mrs W K Brinson,
of WoodehfT, became t.he br-ide of
H0"J�rd Duncan Waters at the home
of the bride's parents Sunday, De­
cember 28th, with Rev W F Cham-
bless offlc,atlng Pine, smilax and
A M Sehgman was a viaitor In W. S. Rogers Sr, of Atlanta, was Hugh Edenfield spent the week end
weddmg tapers m seven _ branched
A tlanta durmg the week end the hohday guest of Mr and Mrs. W m Atlanta
candelabra formed lovely decorations
MISS Helen Marsh visited relatives S. Rogers Nathan Jones, of Camp Stewart,
for the wedding Edward Br-inson and
111 Folkston during the week MISS Nma Moore, who teaches at VIS' ted his parents dur-ing- the week
Milas K. Pfeiffer lighted the candles.
Skeet Kennon, of Atlanta, IS spend- McRae, spent the holidays with her Waldo Mm t.in left Monday
for M,-
The wedding musrc "as rendered by
mil' the week with friends here. fam,ly here. ann, where he will attend the Orange
Milis.�b"e .lla1tlUl, V9<'l'l1st, and MISS
Bud T'illman and Harold Powell John Darley. spent several days Bowl football game
Emma Hagan, plllmst.· Tbere were
were ViSItors In Athinta '1'uesd� durmg the'1Wei>k ·,.;th--rlliatm .. '1>' 'M,ss Ganllytt BhteH
.. returned &n.-
inO attendants. '!'he bride wore a frock
Mr. and Mrs. B C. DeLose., of Brunswick. day to Marietta after a few days'
of black featurmg a large CIrcular
Claxton, spent Sunday with Mrs. 'i'a- Paul Kennon has returned to his VISIt here with relatives
ley Lee. home In Atlanta af tet a vtsit
with Wendel Smiley IS in Chicago at-
collar of Ice blue and batiste, a black Dr Walter Bland, of Atlanta, spent fr!'(mets here. tcndinz a meetinc of the American
hat and black accesaorres and a shoul-
e e
lIer corsage of pmk roses and bou-
Christmas with his mother, Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M'tchell, of Association of Librnt-iana,
vardia. An Informal wedding break-
Ehzabeth Bland. Lenoir C,ty, N. C., were hohday James Edge and Walter Edge, of
Mr. and Mrs Gilbert McLemore, guests of relatives here.
• Baltimore, spent the week with their
\ fast was
held at the home of the 0 B I k
bride's arents WIth Mrs C. E Ha-
of Savannah, vislted Mr and Mrs. . I Miss 'Iy Jenn Par er is visiting mother, M,s W WEdge.
: M c Pf fT t L McLemore during. the holidays. Mr and Mrs.
Vernon Hall at their M,ss Annette Franklin, of Atlanta,
�an an iss aasie
ei er assis
-I Mr and Mrs John
LeWIS Durden home 10 Beaufort, S C. spent Christmas WIth her parents,
109 and children, Jean and Lewis, of Sa- M,ss Joyce Thackston, of Atlanta, Dr and Mrs. P G
Frunkhn
Mrs. Watels was educated at SYI-I vannah v,s,ted here dur111g the hoh- spent t.he hohdays w,th her parenls,
MI and M,s. F,eld111g Russell und
Yama h'gh school and GSCW, MII- days
'
Mr and Mrs F D Thackston sons, Field111g, WlIham and Rlehard,
ledgev'lle The groom 's the SOn oI I M,ss Hatt,e Powell has retlITned Mr and MIS. Ray Moody, of John- a'e v,s,tmg relat,ves
111 W111der
:t.Ir and Mrs. Chnlo.n Wat.ers, of H,I- from a v,s,t w,th Mr. and Mrs. Ed- son C,ty, Tenn, were week-end guests MI and MIS. Thom"s Bhtch and
toma He g,adunkt! from Georg1J1 Wll1d Powell at the'r home m Jackson, of Mr and Mrs Alfled Gould .on, Tommy, of Re,dsvllle, v,s,ted
Teachers College and "ttended Ohw MISS Mr. and MIS Robert BlOgdon, or relat,ves here durmg the holidays
State Umve, s,ty Be 's now a mem- Paul Lew,s hus returned to h,s Springfield, spent Sunday w,th her Bruce RobCl tson, of Camp Stew­
ber of the Labolatory School faculty home m Atlanta after spendmg the purents, Mr and M,s L P Moore. I ,"t, spent the hol,days w,th h,s par-o! the Teachers College week w,th hls mothel, Mrs. Paul MOlT'S McLemole, of Camp Wheel- ents, Mr and Mrs D S Robel tson
The young couple whl make the,r 1 LeWIS
er, spent the week-end WIth h,s par- I Benton and Gent, y Strange have
home on Savannah avenue M,ss Nell Blackburn has teturned ents, M,
and Mts 0 L McLemo,e returned to Camp Stewort after
DANCE HONORS MISS ilo
Tampa after spending Chllstmas Neal Bunn, of the Ul11vers,ty
of spendmg ten days at thClr home here.
w,th her parents; Mr and Mrs. Roy South Carohna, Columbm, S C, v,s- M,ss He11l'�tta
T,lIman has return-
DEAL AND MR. JOYNER Blackburn. ,t.ed friends here durmg tbe week ed to Atlanta aftel a
shOl t VlS,t v,th
The Woman's Club room was beau- t lItrs Bart.ow Lamb
and daughters, end. her parents, Mrs and Mrs. Grunt
tlfuJly decorat.ed WIth pmk gladlOh
I Ann and Pat, of SandersvIlle, are LIttle Ellen Deal McArt.hur, of
V,- TIllman
and ChrIstmas greens for the dance
I guests of het parents, 'Jllr. and Mrs daha, IS spendmg the week
WIth her M,s. S F Cooper, of Sylvania, and
gIven Saturdoy evenmg by M,ss Mar-I Dell Andereon grandpa,ents,
DI. and Mrs B. A B,Il Cooper, of Savannuh, were guests
garet Ann Johnston and Miss Betty I Mr and Mrs Ray AkinS, Hobson Deal
for the hohdays 'of Mr and Mrs B
Sm,t.h In honor of M,ss Frances Deal Dubose and Buddy Gladden are
v,s,t- Mr and MIS Hal Kennon, of At- L Sm,th
and Joe .Toyner, whose marriage was mg m M,am, and att.endlng
the foot- lanta, spent the week at the,r home M,ss M81 gal et Remmgton has re­
an event of Sunday afternoon Sev- ball game today
on the coast, and v,s,ted friends hc' e tUl ned to Atlanta after a VISIt WIth
onty-two guests att.ended and during MI and
Mrs B,Il DeLoach, of Ly- Sunday her parents, M, and Mrs
Hmton
mtermlSlOn the hoste"ses, ass,sted �ns, were guests Christmas day
of Mr and MI sEC. Martin, of Remmgton.
by thelT mothe,s, Mrs J 0 Johnston
I Mrs W If DeLoach and Elder and JonesbOlo, Alk, were guests of Mr Outland McDougald left Saturday =-
....
and Mrs Harl y Smlt.h, served ,ce I Mrs D C. Banks
and Mrs Dean Futch durmg the fOl hIS home In Ft. P,erce, Fla, after
cream and attractIVe wcddlng cakes. M,ss Alfred !\Ierle
Dorman spent hohdays a hohday Vls,t w.th Mr. and Mrs FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Dr and Mrs B A Denl and Mr and I sevcral days '11
Detro,t durmg the Mr. and II1rs. BYlon Dyer and son, Roy Beaver.
Mrs WIlham Deal, of Crystal Lake" hohdays attendmg
the Amencan Frederick, and M,sses DOriS and R,ta Mlss Grace Murphy and H,lda Mur­
Ill, Jomed the dancers for Interm's- I
Speakers ConventIOn Lindsey have leturned from a VISIt phy have
returned to Atlanta after
SlOn M,ss Deal was lovely m wh'le Mr and Mrs
Clark Willcox have 10 M,am, a hohday v's,t w,th Mr and M,s
taffeta w,th net w,th wh,te (Jowels I returned to their home 10 Calhoun Mr Ilnd Mrs Frank ZettelOwer, of Jack Murphy.
MISS Johnston wore blue c1llffon with I
after a vis,t WJt.h Mrs John W,llcox Columbus, have returned home after M, and M,s. E W Key have
le­
....h,te carnatIOns m her h81r MISS I
and Mrs. A. Temples a VlSlt w,th her parents, M, and MIS turned from Atlanta, whm e th�y
Sm,th was dressed m pink tafTeta I M,ss Henrlgene
Sm,th has teturned F D Thaekston spent sevelal days w,th her s,st.m,
WIth a gardenia m her halT Mrs. B to
Atlanta after spending tho hoh- Mr. and Mrs Jones Lane, of Au- M,s. Edwards
A Deal wor� blUe lace and Mrs. WII- : days w,th her parenls, Mr. and Mrs. gusta, spent Christmas hohdays
as Mrs E L Barnes, M,ss E3ther Lee
lIam Deal was gowned m red I
W W. OIhff, at ReglStm the guest of h,s parents, Mr
and Barnes and Buddy Barnes spent sev-
Snturday evenmg follow 109 the.
M,ss Juha Carnllchael, of ChICago, Mrs Emory Lane. eral days durmg the
week w,th rela-
danee members of Delta S,gma fra-; was t.he guest durmg the hohdays
of 1I1r and Mrs Roy Parker and son, bves In COl dele
term� were host.s Ilt a stag supper Mr and Mrs. 0 L
McLemOle and Kenneth, spent Sunday as guests of MISS Vugm,a Ann Bhtch, of RClds-
at Cee,l's 10 honor of Mr Joyner I
M,ss Mary Lou Cu,·m,chael hIS parents, M, and M,s. W J v,lIe,
and MIS, Jean Durden, of sa-Ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
.Mr. and Mrs Ed Wade and son, Parker, m Thomasboro vannah, were the week-end guests
of"
BIRTHDAY PARTY Eddie, have returned to tbelr home Bobby McLemore, of Montezuma, Mrs Arnold Ande'son
On Monday, Dec 29th, a IPOUp of 1m Parrott
afte, a hohday VlS,t WIth Jomed Mrs McLemore here for a M,ss Betty DeLoach, of Savannah,
SISfriends met at the home of JIlTS. Mr and Mrs. Dean Anderson. ChrIStmas v,s,t w,th hIS pa'ents, Mr spent sevmal days dUllng the weekAmellca Olhff Bht.ch, who was cele-: M,ss Helen Olhff has returned to and M,s 0 L. McLemore. w,th het s,ster, Mrs Cohen Ande,-bratmg hm blTthday After slngmg I G.rlffin, where she teaches, aftel H P Jones JI, of NOI thwestern son, and Mr Andelsonthe blrt.hday song smgmg of Chrlst.- spending t.he hohdays WIth her par- UmverSlty, Ch,cago, spent several Mr and Mrs .1 G DeLoach have
mas songs led by Mrs James A.' ents, Mr nnd Mrs C P OIhff days durmg
the week WIth h,s par- 'returned to the;' home 10 Columbus
Branan, w,th M,s Donehoo at the
Mr and Mrs. Albert Greell and ents, Mr. and MIS H. P Jones afte, a v,s,t
w,th hIS parents, M,
pmno, was enjoyed by all MISS Inez I
Mr and Mrs Emory Allen are spend- Mr and Mrs. DUlward Fulford and and M,s LefTle,
DeLoach
Wllhams tlehghted w,th smgmg of I mil'
a few days In Mmm, and attend- eh,ldren, John Durwsld and Ada Lee, Dr and Mrs. R
J H DeLoaeh,
negro sp'J1tuals and also gave a read-
109 the Rose Bowl game today. of Savannah, spent
Christmas w,th Mrs. C. W Ennels and M,ss Lou,se
Ing A lovely birthday cake was pre-I Mr and Mrs
Robelt S Rmg and her pments, Mr and Mrs W C DeLoach v,s.ted relat,ves m Johnston,
sented Mrs Bhtch by Mrs Donehoo. son,
Alf,ed, returned to Newport, R Akm.. S. C, and
Saluda last week
FrUlt cake and cofTee were sCI"Ved II, Sunday after a V'Slt
to her pal- Mr and Mrs Doy Gay and e111ldl'en Perry Walke, J, and Larly Wal-
A number of sentence prayers were
ents, Mr and Mrs .1 A Brunson. have returned to their
home In Mon· ker have returned flam a viSit of
offered at the suggestion of Mrs
MI. and Mrs Bleu Heileman and t,cello afte, spend.ng the hohdays sevetal days w,th
I\1r anel M,.s
Bhtch Those p,esent were Mrs W
daught.r, Jane; Mrs. C W Bentley, I w,th relat,ves here, at Portal
and LllneTlck Odom 111 Sylvanlll
G. Hames, Mrs S C Groover, Mrs.
MTs C C Crockett and daughter, Garfi.ld M,ss Ma1f;aret
Blown has ,etuln­
.1 Gorlton Bhtch, Mrs T F Bran-
Rase, of, Dublin, spent Sunday wlth Cpl D B Fl8nkhn, of
Ft Benn111g, ed to Atlanta School of Comme,ce
nen, Mrs R R Carr, Mts S. W.'
Mr and Mrs N G Holleman "and Mr and Mr" Sam FranJchn
and aItm a hohday v,s.t w,th her pa'-
LeW1S, MIS M M Holland, Mrs M.I
Dekle Banks spent several days sons, Sammy and JImmy, of F,tzge'- ents, D, and 111,.
E N Brown
S ScarbOlo, M,s J L Zetterower,
dllr111g the week m Tampa as tbe aid, spent Christmas w,th Mr.
and Mr llnd M,s. Mulcolm S,mmons,
lItl s C. M Coalson, Mrs J,m Akms, guest
of hIS uncle, Seth Dekle, and MIS. D B Frankhn of Savannah, spent
Chllst.mas w,th
Mrs Bob Akms, Mrs F C Parker, i
went by plane from Tampa to M13n11 1\1, and MIS ChadlC
Fleshman then palents, M, and Mrs Rufus
ills. J L Reni,oe, Mrs .T G Halt, I to attend
the Orange Bowl game to- have retUlned to Covington, Va, aft· S,mmons und
Mr and Mrs Cowmt
Mrs. Joe Watson, Mrs J L Mathews, I
day e' spending the hohdays
w,th M,s M, and Mrs Geo'ge P Donaldson
M,S. J E Donehoo, Mrs James A I
Mrs. Joe Joyner w II aHIVe from Fleshman's pa'ents, Mr. and 1\hs and sons, GeOlga
JI and B,lly, of
Branan, Mrs. J M. Jones, Mrs B I Chadeston, SO, durmg
the week Melton Deal, and fam,ly T,fton, spent Christmas w,th h,s par-
C B annen AJter Slng111g "God
Be
I
end and w,ll resume her teach,"g at M, ond Mrs Carl Colhns, of New· ents, Mr and ly1,s
R F Donaldson
W,thr Us T,Il We Meet Agam," we the Georg18 Tenchers College 'I'laln- nan, and Mr. and 1I1,s Robert
Bland Mrs Esten Croma,t'e, of Fltzgel­
nil went home w,shmg Mrs. Bhtch 111g
School and son, Bobby, of Atlanta, have le- aId, and Esten CIOmOtt,e, of
Hmes-
mnny, many more happy b,rthdays
Mrs Arnoltl Andelson and sons, turned to then hoh,es after a VlS,t v,lIe, spent the hohdays
w,th MISS
MRS B C BRANNEN,
A,nold and Bobby Joe Anderson, w,th MI and Mrs. B V CollinS P.uell" Cloma,t,e
and MISS Nell
Press Reporter "ere guests dunng
the week end of Mr and Mrs E, nest Pundt and Jones.
M, and Mrs J L Durden at the,r sons, Hal, Pete and Joe, have return- Lyman Dukes and Hugh
Edentleld
home '" Savannah ed to t.hen home In Fal'ettev,lIe,
N have leturned to Camp Stewart after
Mr and MJS W,lhllm Shea,ouse C, after a hohday v'srt w,th hel a len-days' furlough spent
here w,th
have returned to thell home In Tam- patents, Mr and MIS Joe
Add,"on Mts Duke., and M, and Mrs Lest�,.
pa after a hohday v,s,t w,th thelT Jack P,rkle and M,s MorriS
God· Edenfield
parents, Mr ,md MT> A A FlanuCls wln, of Atlanta, wGre the
week-end Mr and Mrs. flinton Booth, 1\1,ss
here, and MI and Mrs J J Shear- guests of M,. and Mrs H H. Cowart, Mury Murga,
et Bhtch, Worth Mc­
ouse 111 Guyton
• and wele accompan,ed to Atlanta Dougald and Donald McDougald left
1111 and Mls Ewell Denmo,k and Sunday by MISS Calmen Cowart, wh" Tuesday for MlUm,·
to attend the
son, 'I'hom-;s, returned' Sunday to w,lI spend the week thele Oral{ge Bowl fciilthall game,
1thell }lome In MarlOnna, Fla, after Ens'gn A J Rucker, who was 1 e- M, and M,s. Ba, ney Lee Kennedy,spondmg scveral days w,th Mr and cently graduated from Annapohs M,ss Margaret Kennedy and 1\1,ss
Mrs D B Turner and lIb and Mrs and spent the hohdays w,th h,s pa,- LOUIse Hag111,
of Atlanta, and M,ss
Malhe Denmark ents, MI and Mrs J W. Rucke., left Ida Mac Hagin, of
L.ttle Rock, A,k ,
1I1,ss Melba Huggins, of OlIver, 'S Tuesday night for San F.anc,sco, have returned to theIT
bomes after
the guesl of M,ss Anme Laurie from whe,e he Hew to Peall
Hl1lbor a VlRlt w,th Mrs Horace Ha(,oin.
Johnson, and WlII be accompanIed to take up IllS naval dut'es. Mrs.
Perl y Walker has returned
home for the week end by lI11ss .John- Mr. and Mrs Ralph lilaliard and from a v,s.t WIth hel brother, Ha,,),
s'on M,.s HugginS and Miss John- daug-htet·, Har11ette, of Anmston, Odom, at h,s home m St August,"e,
·son ure classmates at GSCW Ala; M, and Mrs Joe Ham,lton, of Fla. Whlle away �he
vls,ted Miam,
Everett Barron, superintendent of Jacksonv,lIe, and
M, and Mrs Olan and other Flonda c,tleS. Mr Ociom
the J-Ivmervllle school, and Dr J. E Stubbs and ..h,ldren, Nllncy
and B,lI, accompanied hel home fo, the ChrJdt­
M.Crol'n, of Emory JUnior College, of Lamer,
were guests of Mr and Illas hohdays
Valdosta, are spendmg the holidays Mr•.
Lowell Mallard for Christmas.
-----------�-----------,:=_
w,th Judge and JII,s J E. McCroan Mrs E. M Mount and Miss
Alma
GOING TO FLORIDA
and Mrs Barron arid httle SOf} M'ke Mount left Tuesday for AlexandTJa,
Mrs. F, P. Shuman, after spendmg
11 few days w,th her daughter, M".
A mOllg those gOing to Savannah l,a, to vis,t
Lt Eldr,dge Mount. Mrs JI n. Hodges, bas gone to Claxton to
Satlllday were Frank Rushing and Mount
WIll return home durmg t.he spend a f.ew clay,s ",th her s,ster,
his mother, M,s M 1\1 Ru�lllng, Mrs. week end and M,ss Mount w,lI Vls,t Mrs C M RIlshlng, after whICh she
B V Colhns, Mr and IIfrs Carl Col- her college roommate,
M,ss Kat.hryn WIll leave for Sllnford, Fla., to v,.it
hns, Mrs Robert Bland and s'on, Bob- DaVIS,
at her home in MemphIS, her 80n, O. L. Shuman.
by. !\frs Rushing Y13lted her s'ste, Tenn,
before returning to her studlCs 1.••••••••••••••'•••I11I1•••••••••••l
there, M�s Salhe Waters. at the UmverSlty
<>f 1lennessee. SOCIAL NEWS PAGES 5, 6, 81
WATERS-BRINSON
"Yours COl <hally,
"GEORGE B Flanklln"
And thele followed the newspaper
comment to w hlCh he 1 eferred
"Members of. the YUllkec DIV1Ston,
who returned reccntly from maneu­
vers and war games 111 North Caro}Jna,
bJ'ought back stol1es of heart�wurm­
'ng hosp,tahty shown them nnd the
mlag�ficcnt treatment given them
by the folks down In Dme
"So loyally were the solchers fr"m
Greater Boston homes I'ECOlved 10
..he Nortn Carohna commlJmtJes and
Sf enthuslastic were theIr accounts
of Southern hosP,tahty, that M"yor
Tobm sat down and wrote PCI sonnl
Ictters of thanks to the ma)'ors of
--------------------- _
thrce North CaroJlIln Clt1es expl c',slng
h,s gratitude as well as that of the
soldiers
"One gathers t.hat the reSIdents of
NOIth Carohna 0p,'ned up theIr
th.,r hearts and then· hom.s to the
.sold'er boys from up North, treating
them as t.hey would want their sons
tl eated In a strange section of the
country
'That was before Pearl Haber
and befor c om actual entrance I11ro
the war But the folks down South
let. our boys know that. they consider­
ed them the defenders of the" coun-
try and that they appreciated what
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
they were doing and the sacriflees C. M COALSON, Minister
they wert' making
"Some of the boys from Massa-
10·15 Sunday school. Dr H F.
h h be bit a
Hooks, Supt
c usettes may ave en a p- 11 30 Worshlp service sermon by
prehensive nbout how they would be t.he miniater subject "Other Foun-
treated in the South They knew d t ".' I
they came under the heading of dam-
a d03�'· Training' Union Iyankees, .and they bad heard that 7 30· Ordination service for two
::;Yw::' :r'�1 K���:�gc��,:"C,��'!l'J.?:L -n ....�'�eac"ns, conducted by order of
The reception g,ven them took their
the c urch
h
breath away They discovered that
Special mUSIC by the c orr, Mrs
the folks down South aren't fightmg
J G Moore, director and organist
the Civil War or any war except the
present ODe
"One way to bring the wrath of
the Yankee Dl'risJOn down upon our
head is to make a disparug ing re­
mark about Southern hosp,tahty In
the presence of Its members They
Will give you an car-fun
II
Extra Specials
Smart Dress Shoes, black, brown
and wine; onlf 52.00
Handbags, regular $2.9B, now 51.98
Handbags, regular $3.9B, now 52.98
Ladies' Fab,.ic GIOIl8S,
regular 51.00, now 79c
Come Early and Sallel
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MR. AND MRS. JOHNSTON
DELIGHTFUl. HOSTS
Mr and !\Irs. Geolge Johnstnn we!'e
delightful hosts at two dmner partIes
dUl'lng ,the week Red nnd g.oell
Chnstmas decomtrons were formed
....,th holly anrl red carnatIOns. G,fts
were pi esented to enc)} guest from a
beautifully hghted tree TuesdRy
cvemng a turkey buffct supper was
served and guest.. 1I1cJIldecl Mr, and
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, of LenOir, N
C Mr and Mrs G.bson Johnsto"
Dnd G,bso.' Jr and R,ta Johnston, of
Swamsboro, Mr. and Jlh sEC.
Ollver. Mr and Mrs J. O. Jc>l111ston,
M,ss Margaret Ann .Tohnston, Joe
Johnston and Cynthia .Johnston
ChrIStmas day Mr. and Mrs. John­
ston were hosts at a turkey dmner,
uSing the same decoratIOns
for th.,r
home and aloo presenting guests WIth
gifts from the ChrIstmas tree.
Cov­
ers we' e placed t01 !\Ir and Mr
George P Donaldson, George Don­
aldson .Jr. Imd B,lIy Donaldson, of
TIfton; M!'. and Mrs Vlrg,l Durden,
BQbby DUlden I1nd Donald Du,den,
of
Graymont; Mr. and Mrs R F'
Don­
ald"on, Mr and Mrs Bob Donaldson,
Bobby Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs
W
H AldJ ed Sr and F, ank Ald",d.
Wll� Ih11hTIl� 1r©lU] �
lH(©\}P))P)Y �mlcdl
�lr(G)�}P)®1f(G)lill�
�®W 1r®<a\1r
We take this opportunity to ex­
press our appreciation for your
patronage in the past and hope for
a continuation in the future. Our
great success has been caused by
your faith in us, and may you never
have cause to lose that faith.
Watch this paper for further
announcements
"Where Quality is Higher Than Price"
Cross, and plaYing bridge occulon ..
ally. OffIcers for the coming year
were elected as follows: President,
Mrs Harry Dodd; secretary-treasurer.
Mrs. Floyd Brannen; scrapbbook.
Mrs. BIlly SImmons; reporter, Mrs.
Roy Bray. Other guests were Mn.
Don Brnnnell, Mrs. Frank RIChard­
son, Mrs. KermIt Carr, Mrs. J. 1..
Jackson and Mrs. Charhe S,mmons.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G.• DeLOaeb, �f
Columbus, spent the holiday. with
hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leff De
..
Loach.
Members of the Friendly SlXteen
club were dehghtfully entCltamed
Tuesday aIternoon by Mrs B,lly Smt­
mons. FOI h,gh score M,s. Harry
Dodd was gIven a smok111g set; sachet
for low went to lItrs. Andrew He,-
rmgton, and for cut MIS Olhff Evet­
ett recClved a crystal swan ASSIsted
by IIIrs Parnell Enecks, M,s. S,m­
mons served Ice cJ'eam, CI ackers ahd
coffee. At thIS meetIng the membm s
dec,ded to meet each week and de­
vote the.r t,me to sewmg for the Red
fRIDAY
SATURDAY
'Free Parking forCu�tomers
BUY FLOUR NOW
AND SAVE
lOe
ltIeatl.
SpecIals
SILVER WING
24-1b. bag .
12-1b. Bag .
SUPERFINE
24-1b. bag
12-1b. bag
Round
STEAK, lb. 25c
92c
.51c
Chuck ROAST, lb. 20c
Pork
HAMS Lb•
. 83c
45c PORK
SHOULDERS, lb.
NECKBONES, lb. 10c
No.2 Can ORANGE
JUICE 2 for
-----------,.
---- PIG TAILS, lb. 17c
Standard Brand
TOMATO�
BEEF LIVER, lb. 29c3 No.2
Cans
Smoked
BACON, lb. 20cTall
MILK Fat Back, lb. 12e
Shavers
PEACHFS NOg ��n8 25c
WHITE 'BA:CON, lb. 1&
Itarge Dill Pickle, ea .. 5c
Georgia Pie
PEAC�
Smoked Sausage
2 poundsNo. 2Yz
3 for Pork Ears, lb. 10e
Pork Chops, lb. 21e
Pork Sides, lb. 17e
No. 2% cans
PORK and BEANS
2 for
PURE LARD
.$6.25
.$3.65
.27c
....
55c
Picnic
HAMS50-lb. can
25-lb. can
2-lb. pkg.
4-lb. pkg.
Bologna, lb. 15c
Print CHEESE, lb. SOt
OIL SAUSAGE
6-lb. can $1.10
Oysters, pint 25c
FISH, lb.
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CEREMONY UNITES
SCENE OF LOVELY MISS GUNTER AND MR. WAY
CEREMONY Characterized by beauty
and sim-
Miss 'Frances Deal becnme the plicity was the wedding of 1\'1 iss
bride of Joseph Richnrd Joyncr in a Mary Edna Gunter to
William Alex­
beautiful ceremony, the first wedding under \Va�rJ of Brunswick and Albany,
to be performed in the Ii'irst Presby- which was solemnized Saturday
at
terian church of Statesboro, Sunday high noon at th home of the
uncle
afternoon at three o'clock, with Rev. and aunt of the bride, Mr. and
Mrs.
J.. 1. Martin, of Savannnh, ofnciut-I C. B. �lathcws, on Zettel'ower avenue,
ing U sing the impressive ring O1'C- with Dr. C. M. Coalson, pustor
of the
mO:1Y in the presence of a large j Statesboro Baptist church, officiating
nuplb�l' of friends and relatives. A 1 ill :h.e presence of the immediate
sevcn.bl'lll1ched cn thedral candelabra I
f'amilies.
formed the background for Lhe ivy Preceding the ceremony Mrs. Math­
and smilax arch, which was flanked I' cws, accompanied by
Mrs. J. G.
by baskets of white gladioli, Ferns and Moore, sang "At. Dawning"
and U[
cathedral candclubra holding white
I
Love You Truly," und Licbcrstruum
tapers, James Deal, Albert Braswell, WHS softly rendered during
the taking
J. Brantley Johnson and Tiny Rumsey of VO,I,rS. The bride and groom were
were ushers, and the candles were I unntte.nded �nd stood before an altar
lighted by James Deal and Albert,
of maidenhair fern and standards of
Braswell. Preceding the ceremony a white gladioli flanked by three
musical program was rendr-red ; Cur- cathedral candelabra holding
white
tis Lane sang, "Because" and III Love I tapers, which were lighted by JimmyYou Truly." accompanied at the pia- Gunter, brothel' of the bride, and Miss
no by 'Miss Billie Turner. The wed-I Marguerite Mathews, cousin of the
ding music was plnyed by illrs. Wil-I bride. The bride, a lovely blond.Iiarn Denl, of Crystal Lake, IlL, nnd wore her going-awuy costume suit of
a violin duet, "Sweetest �tory Ever Il\lexicnn turquoise im�ol'ted �weed.Told," was rendered by MISS Turner The jacl< t was fashioned With a
and Mr. Deal, accompani�d by Mt'S'j p,eplum untl a midriff waistline t�ndDeal. During the speaking of the tIC, and buttoned from the neckline
vows, "To a Wild Rose" was softly to the waist. The skirt was formed
played by Mr. Deal, violinist, and of bias box pleats. With this she
Mrs, Deal. Johnnie Deal, of Colum- wore 1:1 nude colored blouse and drap­
bib, S. C., brother of the bride, serv- cd turban to match. Her accessories
d as best man. Mrs. Henry McAr- were of saddle brown and she wore
hur, of Vidalia, who attended her a corsage of purple orchids. Mrs.
ister as matron of honor, was dress- Gunter, the bride's mother, wore
d' in a biege suit with brown acces- black velvet with a corsage of gar­
ories and yellow felt hat, and her den ins, and Mrs. A. M. Way, mother
corsage was pink gladoli. The love- of the groom, was dressed in orchid
ly bride, who was given in marriage crepe with lace yoke and her flowers
by her father, Dr. B. A. Deal, was were gardenias. Mrs. Mathews was
modishly attired in a two-piece suit gowned in high blue wit.h a corsage
of powder blue with yellow blouse and . of Talisman roses, and Mrs. Moore
hiege accessories and a hat of mutch-I'wore bottle green and her flowers
ng blue. She woro a shoulder COl'· were Kilarney roses.
age of purple orchids. Mrs. Joyner (Fmmediately following the cere-
youngest daughter of Dr. and Mrs. mony a wedding breakfast, consist­
B. A. Deal, graduated from States- ing of chicken salad, beaten biscuits,
boro High School and received her individual iced cakes and coffee, was
degree from the Georgia Teachers I
served by Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs. W.
College, where she was a popular A. Bowen, Miss Marguerite Mathews,
member of the Epicurean sorority.
I
Miss Betty Gunter and Miss Laura
She is at present a member of the Margaret Brady. The handsomely
Teachers Training School faculty. appointed table was overlaid with a
Mr. Joyner, son of 1'41'. and Mrs. C. hand cutwork linen cloth edged with
C. Joynel', of Charleston, S. C., is a imported lace and centered with a
graduate of the Jesup High School silve,' basket filled with white gladoli.
nd the Georgia Teachers College, Three-branched candelabra with
burn-lwhere he was, a member of Delta Sig- ing white tapers and tall silver com·man fraterlllly and the Bachelors I poles filled with green and whiteClub. He holds a position in the ac- mints completed the arrangements.ouoting depal'tment at the Charles· Large white chl'Ysunthemums andon Navy Yard. white tapers were used elsewhere in
Out-of-town guests for the wed-! the home.ing were DI·. and Mrs. J. O. Strick- The bride was graduated from the
land, Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Blackshear High &:hool and received
Joyner, Miss Kathryn Joyner, Jesup; her bachelor's degree from Georgia
John Daniel Deal, of Columbia, S. C.; Teachers College. Her mother was
Dr. Albert Deal and Dr. Helen Deal, the former Edna McDonald, daughter
of Camp Jackson, S. C.; Miss Tommy of Mr. and Mrs. Joe McDonald, of
Gray, of Waynesboro; Miss Jane Axson. Her father, the late James
Simpson, of Millen; Mr. and IIfrs. Weyman Gunter, of Louisville "'as
William Deal, of Crystal Lake, IIIl.; the son of Mrs. J. C. Brewt�n, of
Dr. and MI·•. Jesse McElveen, Brook- Vidalia, and the iate Dr. Weyman T.
let; Mr. and Mrs. Roscoff Deal, Miss Gunter, of Monroe.
Jan Deal, of Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Way is the sor. of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry McArthur, of Vidalia, and MI'. Albert Morse Way, of Brunswick.
and Mrs. Charles Turner, Garfield. His paternal grandparents were Wil-
liam Jones and Lucy Morse Way. His
maternal grandparents were Alex.
�nnouncement is made by Rev. and nnder Sanford and Ann Cal'oline
Mrs. R. S. New, of Statesboro, of the Quarterman. After graduating from
marriage of their daughter, Mary Gylnn Academy in Brunswick, Mr,Helen New, to Earl BUI·ger Gustaf- Way attended Clemson College, where
on, of Birmingham, Ala., and Hines· he received his degree in electrical
ville, Ga. The ceremony was per-
-
formed December 24 by Dr. C. M. engineering.
He is now ficld engi-
Coalson in the presence of the im-
neer with the Geol'gia Power Com·
mediate families at the home of the pany in Albany. After a wedding
bride. trip to Florida Mr. and Mrs. Wa�
The bride chose as her wedding will be at home in Albany. 'dress a bridal blue crepe with" PE>-
tite heavenly blue hat. Her accesso- Out-or-town guests for the wcdding
nes were of black. Her shoulder cor. were Mr. and Mrs. Joe McDonald, of
a,ge �as o� pink carnations. For her A-xson; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Way,
w:eddlOg. trill she chose a gold two- Miss Corrine Way, Mr. and Mrs Nor-
piece SUit With copper accessories.
I
m \V M'
..
Mrs. Gustafson's mother is the for-
an ay, IS. A. E. Way, MISs Ca,"-
meT ·Miss Mary Caroline McDaniel olyn Way, and Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
of Wheelel· county. The bride is th� Reu, all of 13runswick; MI·s. ToWTI­
sister of. Miss Juanita New, of States- send and son, Charles Townsend of
J,O�So; MISS Manor� New, Pelham, and Atlanta; Miss Billy Hel'nnann' ofR. . New Jr., White SulphUr Springs CI I. 'West Virginia, and Miami, Florida.' eve :md, OhIO; Mr. and ,Mrs. Tom
The bride attended Georgia Teach- SwearlOgen and IV! r. and Mrs. Fletch­
ers College, Statesboro, and Bessie or Shirley, of St. Simons
1
1lift College, Fbi:s¥th,. Ga. While at-
.,
tending Bessie Tift she was a mem- INFORMAl, TEA HONORS
. !"r of the Dramatic Art Club. She MR. AND 'MRS. DeLOACH
"_
1 sc'h�ol:. teacher in the .Fitzgerald Mr. and MI:s. J. C. Hines were de-
'Mr. Gustafson is the son of Mr Iightful h6sts on Christmas afternoo,i' ,
and Mrs. Avid Gustafson, of Binning: from 4 until 6 at an informal tea
ham, Ala. He is the brother of Mrs honoring MI". and Mrs. J. G. DeLoach.'
.Charles Lindbcl'�s, :SycumOl'C, III.; R: of Columbu!;, whose'"' marl.1iage was an'R
..Gustafson, Btrllnngham, and Miss
Edith Gustafson, Nashville. Tenn. Mr.
event of December 23rd. Holly and,"
G,ustafson is employed with the U.S. poinsettias were attractively ul'I·ang­
department 'of agriculture, land Be. ed about their apal'tment and several'
quisition division, Hinesville. couples called to meet Mr. and Mrsl,
After the wedding trip to Florida, DeLoach. Dainty party refresh-Ithe couple wlli make theit· hOllle at
Pembroke, Ga.
ments were served.
Among out-of-town guests fo!" the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Avid
Gustafson, of Binningham.
00
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MISS NEW IS WED
HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
Friends and relatives of Emory
Rushton, of the U. S. marine corps,
WCl'e happy to have him at home for
the Christmas holidays. He and
Miss Myrtle BT'own, of Portal, motor_
ed 10 Savannah Monday to do their
Christmas shopping. They also spent
most of his furlough visiting friends
and relatives. Mr. Rushton left Fri­
day to return to New River, N. C'I
where he is stationed.
BACK TO FT. BENNING
Friends and relatives were glad to
have Warnell Tillman, of Savannah,
and Leo C. Stokes home fOI" the holi­
days. They left Tuesday to retu"1
to ]o't. Benning, where they al·e sta­
tioned.
SOCIAL NEWS PAGES 5, 6, 8
The white paper on which this issue of the
Times is printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs are [nevitable.
Yet the subscription' price of this paper
remains the same. We hope we can keep
it that way.
'Will You Help Us?
The payment of the little past-due amount
many of our subscribers owe us will help
in the situation. You know what we mean
don't J:ou.? We are asking you to ·pay yOU;
subscrIptIon.
The Price 'Today Is
Still $1.50 a Year
If you pay now any advance in price
will not affect you.
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I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I
To Honorable T. J. Evans, judge Su­
perior court, said county:
The petition of Raiford L. Lanier•
I W. W. Woodcock and Mrs. W. W.
Woodcock, respectfully shows:
1. Applicants desire to obtain ..
charter for a private corporation, the
object of which is pecuniary gain or
profit and hereby pray the creatioa
of such cOTporation, under the name
of &potless Home Products CompallJ'.
Inc., for a term of thirty-five yeara..
with its principal office in sald· COUD.­
of Bulloch, but with the privilege ol
operating branch offices else'l"h_
in said state.
2. The amount o! capital with
which said corporation will begbj
business is two thousand dollars, aU
paid in, fOT which it is proposed tha,
stock be issued in the same amount,
in shares of the par value of on.
hundred dollars each, but authorlt)',
is desired to increase said capital
stock from time to time, so that tbIl
maximum number of shares out.
',,,,ding at anyone time shall not eJ:­
_..i on hundred shares.
3. Statesboro, Georgia, is the po.,
office address of each applicant.
4. The nature of the business to
be transacted by said corporation ia
the wholesale and retail distribution
of cleaning equipment and material••
and buying and selling any other ar­
ticles of merchandise it may desire, at
retail or at wholesale, for itaelf and aa
agent for others, and doing all thing.
it may deem necessary or desirable
in furtherance of said business.
Wherefore, applicants ,pray the
creation of such corporation and tha'
same be vested with all the rigbts
and power. given to like corporation.
by the laws of said state now exist­
ing OT hereafter enacted.
HINTON BOOTH,
Attorney for Applicants.
Filed in office this December 8th,.
1941.
PETITION FOR CHARTER
Preparedness Steps
O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk.
muke hand grenades, The first forty­
eight "department stores of sub­
contracting" was opened in St. Louis.
The "stores" will exhibit samples of
needed war equipment to prospective
producers. The OPM issued an esti­
mate that nearly $4,000,000,000 in
war materials could be produced by
civilian-goods plants in fifteen in­
dustries if they are converted to war
�ork,' I
.
Prices
The labor department reported it..
check of eighteen foods in nineteen
cities showed little net change in re­
tail prices during the first half of
December. Price Administrator Hen­
derson moved to stabilize prices on
leather, sugar, reclaimed rubber, Boles
and heels, cotton "fine goods," glyc­
erine, ethyl alcohol and dry colors.
Mr. Henderson also asked manufac­
turers -of china, glass, lampshades,
watches nnd silverware to hold prices
at not more than December 1st levels.
INCIDENTS OF THE
WEEK IN DEFENSE
Brief Summary of Steps
Taken By Our. Nation To
Further Aid Democracies
Great Britain's Prime Minister
'Chin-chill arriving in Washington 'for'
a meeting of the "United States­
British War Council" which includes
the heads of the two nations and their
ranking naval and military advisers.
The White House announced the
primary objective of the conferences
�i' the "defeat of Hitlerlsm through­
out the world."
The statement also said "It should
be remembered ... the present COn­
ferences in Washington should be i e­
garded as ,primary to further confer­
ences which will officially include
Russia, China, the Netherlands and
the Dominions ... the other interest­
ed nations will be kept in close touch
with this preliminary planning."
In a side-by-side press conference,
the President and Mr. Churchill said
they were working out a broad de­
velopment of strategy to be turned
over to the military for execution in
co-operation with all nnti-Axis coun-
tries. .
Speaking before an informal ses-
sion of eongress, the Prime Minister
proposed that following the present
war the "germ centers of hate and
revenge" should be constantly policed
50 "the pestilence can be controlled
at the vel'y beginning, , .
"
in the Days Ahead!
Priorities
The OPM announced war produc­
tion demands will nccssitate electrical
power rationing and pooling for the
Southeast, Southwest, Pacific coast
and part of the Middle West during
1942 and 1943. The priorities divis­
ion ordered owners of 'privately­
financed defense housing projects to
make definite statements on prices at
which they will sell 01' rent the prop­
erties they construct. The division
also issued new orders limiting uses
of lead and tinfoil, steel, burlap, wool,
manila cordage, refined sugar, wire
and wire products, spare tires, pas­
senger cars and light trucks.
Statesboro Telephone Co.
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
FOR SALE-Good farm mule, work I FOR SALE-!Fifty-pound
lard cans
anywhere; weight 1,000 Ibs. M. W. at .25 cents each. GOLD LEAF
TURNER, Route 4, Statesboro. (Up) CAFE, West Main street. (lSdecltp)
Sale Under Power in Seeurity Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in ORDER OF INCORPORATION
that certain security deed given to The foreging petition of Raiford
me by Starling Rolls ··on November L. Lanier, W. W. W'oodcock and Mrs.
14, 1936, recorded in book 120, page W. W. Woodcock, for the creation of
199, in the office of the clerk of Bul- a private corporation, under the name
loch superior -court, I will, on the first of Spotless Home Products Companr,
Tuesday in January, 1942, within the Inc., having been presented to me in
legal hours of sale, before the court vacation, and it appearing that same
.
house door in Statesboro, Bulloch is Iigitimately within the purview and, .
county, Georgia, sell at public out- intention of the laws of this state, It
cry to the highest bidder, !or cash, is hereby ordered and adjudged that
the property descnbed 10 suid s_ecurl- said petition be granted, and that
ty deed, V.IZ.'
.
. said corporation be and is hereby
That. ce�tam tract of .Iand lylOg created, for a term of thirty-five
and being m the 1340th dIS��I.Ct, B�I- years, with its principal office in Bul­
loch, county, Georgia, contammg SIX- loch county, Georgia, "'1d the .priv ..
ty-mne acres, more or less, �ounded , ilege of operuting branCh ?ffices els�-.northenst, ..east and south\\ est; by where in said s\.!lte, and With authorl� "'
lands of W. L. Ze.tterower,. ,\nc;l �est ty to issue a maximum of one bun",· \! by lands of R. C. Lester. dred shares of capital stock 'of the.'·
I Said sale to. be made for the p';lr- par value of one hundred dollars pe,
I pose
of enforcmg payment. of the !n- share, and to cnrry on the busineso
,debtedness secured by said s�curlty set out in said petition and to exer··
\
deed, now past due, amountmg to cise and enjoy all the rights and pow-
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� $355.00 computed
to dat� of sale, and ets given to like corporations by the
:;
the cost of thiS proceed mg. A deed laws of this state now existing or
, will be executed �o the pu!chaser. at hereafter enacted.
WHILE YOU RELAX said sale, conveymg fee slmp�e tlt!e At chambers, this December 8tb.I to sa_id land, as authorized In Said 1941.
security deed.
This December 8, 1941.
W. C. PEEBLES.
The War Front
The navy department reported dUI'­
ing the past week fourteen enemy The President's industr-y-labor eon­
submarines were sunk 01' damaged, terence to plan uninter-rupted war
t one enemy transport and one mine II
sweeper were sunk and an additional
production agreed: (1) There sha
transport and one seaplane tender
be no strikes or lockouts; (2) all
were "probably" sunk. The depurt- disputes
shall be settled by peaceful
ment
.
said enemy submarines had means;
(3) the President shall set
sunk three merchant ships and shell- up
11 proper war labor board to
ed two others. Wake Island, with it.
handle these disputes. The President
400 officers and men and .1,000 con- accepted
the plan without reserva­
struction workers, was reported cap-
tions and said he would art at once,
tured, which report has Intel' be.en
The U. S. conciliation servi�e 1'e·
refuted. The war department said· ported
settlement of twenty-eight la­
nn American army bomber sank an
bor disputes. Labor Silcretary Pel'­
enemy submarine off the California
"kins announced that during the past
coast. There was heavy fighting in year
hourly earnings of factory wage
th Philippines and Manilla was de-
eRl'nel'S i'flcreased 14.7 pel' cent; av­
ciared an open city, Despite this sit-
erage houl's rose 4.8 pCI' cent, and
uation, however, Manilla, has been
weekly eamings of bolh fujI and
b d part time employment I'ose 20.6 per
::�:�:su��in:w�n �::��os�o�f ��e: cent.
Other Foreign Relations Manpo�'er
for Industry
A special house committee investi-
The OPM labor division said the
d United States has the manpower
to
gating ail' transportation returne meet 1942's need of at least 3,000,­
from a tour of the American Repub- 000 additional persons for war in­
lies to I·eport the Axis controls air- dustries, but there is a shortage of
por,ts within easy bombing distance industrial plant supervisors and skill­
of the Panama Canal, strategic .i,.- ed workers in some war crafts and
ports in Bl'azil just across from Afri. occupations, The division said war
CR, vast stocks of aviation gas and
oB in Brazil and "no less that fO·JI'· in.dustries now employing 4,500,O�O
n" short:vave radios in Guate- w111 need ?,OOO,OOO by June 1943.tee
d I
.
M ·c '''hich These additional workers
can be ralS-
mala alone an ot leTS In eXI 0 .... .' •
.nf '. I G ' an . uthol'ities cd
without SCI'lOUS economIc dlsrup-
have I OI me( eI m a
\.
b tT' 11
.
f 0 T'Ces
abroad of U, S, merchant vessels
tlOn y u llzlng a e�ls mg s u
.
f th U·t d States
-women, negroes, foreIgn bOl'n, older
depal'img rom e me· . h d· I d f
" 1 t d finding ,\,orke'rs,
and t 'ose lSp ace, rom
The com.TIllttee R so l'epOI' e . civilian 'obs he said. ,
the NaZIS have perfected plans for
J,
the sabotage of nil utilities in Buenos Agriculture
Aires "and that in a crisis they could The agriculture department an­
]1l"obably �s�ab1ish �� operating base nounced a favorable economic out­
in ArgenttOla . . . look for agriculture in 1942 despite
The state department announced a entry of the United States into war,
new t1'adc ag1'eement with Cuba and due to the ex-paneling war effort an.d
an accord with the Vichy governor prospective accompanying rise in in­
of French Martinique to continue the dustrin.l acti.,.ity, employment and
jlstatus quo." Secretary Hull issued' wages. Ag"l'icultul'al Secretary Wick-
a statement that seizure of the is- ard said 1.942 pl'oduction goals call
lands of St. Pierre and Mi"quelon neal' for more milk, eggs, pork, beef, can·
Cllnada by the Fl'ee French was Ilcon_ ned vegetables, peanuts and soybeans,
trary to the agreement of all pal·ties and a cut in production of wheat, cot.­
concerned and certainly without ton and tobacco. Mr. Wickard also
prior knowledge or consent In any said the millionth ton of American
sense of the U. S. government." food shipped to Great Britain under
The President wrote Prime Minis- the lend-lease syste"l has a1"fi��d
ter Curtin, of Austrnlia,"we give you saf,eiy.
OUT assurance that we consider the
safety of your great commonwealth Civilian
Defease
.aM a ·definite essential in evel·y plan OCD announced youth a�;cil;"·ry
of defense ...
" committees wi11 be put in. qpel'ation
ubout January 1 for pa:rtiptioa in
the "work of .loc81"j1l1d. state de!ense
councils. OCD·:lli:rcctoc. LaGI\a1'dia
said he may ask �ongress to appl'Ov"e
funds lor 50,000,000 gas masks for
civilians in the three coastal arcas.
He reported some manufacturel's were
selling World War I masks no longer
approved by.the army. The FBI an­
nounced civilian defense courses will
be conducted for police on the west
coast and later will be expanded to
includ� ·260 cities and 30,0011, regular
law enforcement O'f:ficers in rllral and Brannen-Thayer
Mormment Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designillg aM. build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Persollal AtteJltiOll
Given All Orders."
JOHN M. THAYER; Prop.
'5 Wetlt MaiD St. PIiIoIIe '"�
STATESBORO. GA.
Labor
We ha,,, the only STERILIZING
ROOM in town capable of meetbll
the Georgia Board of H..lth reqllir!­
ments.
LET US TAKE THE MO'J'BS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTHES
PHONE 55
'BOWEN'S
J. E. (UBo.ster") &wen, Prop.
T. J. EVANS,
Judge Supedor Court, Bull�h
County, Georgl8.
(l1dec4tp)
There ia no· e10eed season for moths--so wh,- not always be safe by
continually usin, this modem servi� known as Moth-Son, whkh
is lI8ed in ClOIUIeCUon with our IMPROVED DRY CLEANING.
BEST OF ALL-it costs nothing extra for this added •.,nice. Every
garment ..e clean is moth-proofed.
WHAT ARE THE MOTHS
DOING TO YOUR WINTER
CLOTHES?
,. They're beat if ,-Oll had them
cleaned at this modem plant
)lefore yea stored them ....y.
PETITION FOR LE'lTERS
G:iORGIA-Bulloch County.
Earl Lee having applied for perma­
nent letters of administration upon
the estate of Waley Lee, deceased,
notice is heroby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in January, 1942.
This December 8, 1941.
J. "fl. MeCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORG·IA-Bulloch County.
1. will sell at public OUtCI'Y, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in January,
1942, within the legal hour. of sale,
the following described. property lev­
ied on under one certam fi fa Issued
from the superior court of Bulloch
county, Georgia, in favor of Car,Bon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Naval Stores Company, Inc., a!:amst
Leland J. Lanier, executor of the H. V. Marsh, J. G. Tillman and Jim
will of Daniel L. Lanier, deceased, Knight, levied on �s the property of
having made application �or leave �o H. V. Marsh, to-Wit, I.
oell certain lands belongmg to said A one-third undivided interest In
deceased, notice is hereby given that and to that certain tract 0" lot of
said application will be heard at my land containing 595 acres, m·ore or
office on the first Monday in January, less,'known as the J. L. Kingery plw:e,
1942. lying and being in the 1575th dls-
This December 8, 1941.. trict, Bulloch county, Georgia, bound-
I
J. E. McCROAN, Ordlllary. ed now or formerly nOI1;h by lands
�=:=:;;:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::::::=:=:=:=:=::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:; PETITION FOR DISMISSION
of Harrison Akins; east by land �f
: GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Marsh estate, M. R. Akllls Ilnd Mr .
Lovin Smith, administrator of the F. E. Tllnkersley;
south by lands· ��
estate of Mrs. Mollie Smith, dece�s- \
J. M. Donaldson and Ben Woma�
ed having made application for dls- lan?s, and west by lands of
E. .
rni'ssion from Baid ndminist",:ation, Smlt� and J. M. Donaldson. �
notice is hereby given tbat said ap- ThiS 9th day
of December,. 1941-
plication will be he,!-rd at my office L. M. MALLARD,
SheTIll' B.C.
on the first Monday 1Il January, 1942. SHERIFF'S SALE
This December 8, 1941. '... C
J E McCROAN Ordinary. GEORuIA-Bulloch ounty.. . ,
I will sell at public outery, to the·
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT higbest bidder for cash, before the·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. court house door in StatesboTo, Geor-
Lizzie Moore, widow of Sam K gia, on the first Tuesday m January,
Moore, having made applicati"on for a 1942, .within the legal. hours of sale,
year's support for herself from t,he the following described. proper�,
estate of her deceased husband, notice. levied on under one certam fi fa
�­
is hereby given that said "application sued from 'the city, court o.f St!'tea­
will be hearc! at my office on th\l>:first boro -in· .. �avor Reliane(! Fertlh�er
Monday in January, 1942. Company Ijgainst H. R. O)Vens,
levl�d
This Deeembo'-r 8, 1941. on as tbe preperty of H. R. Owen.,
J. E. McCROAN, Ordi'l�ry. to-wit: -., -. . ..
- A olle,half un'divided Interest. I.
PETITION FOR DlSMISS19N' and to that certain tt;act or lot of I
GEORGIA-l!ulloch. C�l'l'ty. �' ". :, ,Iand,'.lying and being ·in· ,the 1241l:tft
Leroy T. Bird, Jones A:llen and W.· district Bun-DOh county�"GeOTgI'"
H. Smith, administrators �f ',�he .es- containIng 167 acres, moi'e:;�9� less,
tate of D. E. Bird, deceased, havml! 'bounded north by lands 'of G. D. Stjlr­
applied for dismission from said. adc Iiitg. east by lands of J. H. Futch;
ministration, notice is. hereby. gIVen south by lands of G. J. Leonard estat�
that said application will be heard at· and west by lands of G. B. McCoy.
my office on the fjrst Monday .m Jan- This December 9, 1941.
uary, 1942. L. M. MALLARD,
This December 8, 1941.· Sheriff, C. C. S.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary;.
'GRACE WADDELL VS. WILLIAM
WADDELL-In the Superi�r.Court
of Bulloeh County, GeOt1'la, .Jan­
uary Term 1942-Libel for Divorce.
To the Defe'ndant, William Waddel,
Defendant in said Matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
allpear at tho next term
of the su­
perior court of Bulloch county,
Geor­
gia, to answe: the �omplaint �f the
plaintiff mentioned m the .captlOll to
her libel against you for dlvorejr
Witness the Honorable T. J. l!jvans,
judge of said court, this 26th. day of
November, 1941.
.
O. L. BRANNEN,
SuperioT Court Bulloch
County, Georgia••
YOUR GARMENTS ARE PER·
FECTJ..Y SAFE, GUARAN­
TEED AND INSURBD
AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
THACKSTON'·S
PHONE 18
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
CROUSE & JON�S
RHONE 487. STAlfESBORO: GA.
(I 3' EAST MAIN ST.
(7oettfe)
STATESBORO. GA.
BARNES FUNER�'L HO�M�E
Production
E. L. BAzRNES, Owner
The President approved a plan for
combining the 'ppciductive resources
of Callada and th�· y. S. and remov­
ing barriers s,llch' las tn.riffs, import
dutiesJ customfj'/ and· other regula­
tions. The American section'. of the
Joint War Production COIll",i�tee_was
asked to investigate what legislative
action ·was necessary to fulfiill the
plan. Canada has already approved.
Parts of the· OPM were reorganized
Hto speed tlP war production, to
,,"uickcn the conversi'on of civilian
in.
dustry to war output and to
widen
the participtltion of maRagement and
labor." OPM Contract Distribution
EHvision announced the three special
Hcont1'uct" tro ins which toured the
nation to exhibit the type of war
work small manufacturers might
,handle, uncovered 11,000 factories
able to do some of the work. Amongjthem are a fi811 h,ook manufactl�l'el'who can make springs fo1' the al my
and a' beer�can concern which can
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone· Night
465
Day
467
Write or call our Division Mgr.
metropolitan areas.
EIGHT BULLOCH TlMES AND STATESBORO NE�IS THURSDAY, JAN 1. 1942
l'ureiy Personal
MISS lIelen Robertson IS spending
the hohdoys with fl lends In Augusta
MIss Anne MOllison IS spending H
few days 10 'I hnmson as guest of MIss
Rosaline Gilmore
Miss Minnie Smith has retui ned to
Conyers aitel a sho: t VISit \\ ith Ml
and Mrs H P Jones
Mrs W D Davis left during the
\\ cck fO! Sa, annah where she will
make her home Ior the winter
DI and Mrs A L Chfton have
First Time in Town--New 'Reader
25e- SPECIAL READING -25e
•
! BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
\.rom Bunoclt Times, Jan. 8, 1932
Statesboro Bank adds another one;
Bank of Brooklet absorbed beginning
of the new yenr
W H Sharpe announced h.. can­
didacy for chairman of the board of
county commrssronera
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
voted to JOtn motorcade to Tybee Jan­
uary 17th 10 celebration of the com
pletion of route 80, J L Renfroe, J
E McC,oan and I'had Morria named
committee to make plans.
J H Donaldson home on Savannah
avenue destroyed by fire Saturday
night; Mr Donaldson and hIS ststcr
were alone nt home at the time
J E Webb, Stntesboro postman,
was killed at 3 o'clock Sunduy morn
JnJt when struck by a car near negro
church on the Rcgistur public road,
three young white men and one negro
charged WIth the killing arrested
Social events of the week Now we
Pass bndge cub was entertamed at
the home of Mrs Harvey Brannen on
Parrish street Mr, George Wllhams
was hostess Mond Iy afternoon to la
dles of the Presbytenr.n church, Mrs
Dewey Cannon and Mrs "F T W,I
IIams entertamed ladles of the Prim
lbve BaptIst chUlch Tuesday after
noon, M r8 E L PQmdexter was
hostess Thursday afternoon at a par
ty hononng Mrs E T Denmark of
MarJanna Fla Ace HIgh Club was
entertBmerl at a "atch party nt the
home of MISS Mary Ahce McDougald
TWr; 1'Y YF.All.;;S /,(;0
From Bulloch TImes, Jan '>, 1922
J O'B RImes served barrel of oys­
ters to frIends Monduy evenmg
W,th begmnmg of spring term the
Statesboro HIgh School plans to have
class In )OUJ nal,sm, Mrs D L Deal
18 to be Instructor
Mr nnd Mrs Wuley Lee, coming to
town Tuesday afternoon, had thmr
car top broken In by a fulling trcc
cut down by a convict engaged 10 road
work '
Newly elected county commiSSIon
ers assumed thelr du tICS, R J Ken
nedy wes re-eleeted chnmnan, other
members of the boord, Cccil Gay and
T FLee
Statesboro A,I\ el tlSlng Club had a
hohday dmnel fhursday evenmg, WIth
member�1 famllif!s ns guests, ot the
Rlmcs cafe Dr A J Mooney 8pokes­
man for the club, presented Pete
Donaldson a cash gIft as an expres
Slon of appreclatton, talks by Dr
Mooney, J E McCronn, Rev W T
Granade, Max Baumnnd and Pete
Donaldson
Socml cvent!\, of the week MISS
Edna �flncey and Edgar Cecil Bran
npn were United ID marriage Christ­
mas day by Rcv M A Shaw, pastor
of the Portal church M,ss Allnw Mae
Bowen, of Roglster, and Wllhe Rufus
W,n<erson of Claxton were United
In marr"'''e ThursdAY Dcc 28, at the
homo of Eldo.r W R. Wllkerson, who
offlclated
BULLOelJ l_�IMES
VOL. 50-NO. �
BEGIN PLANS FOR
BIRTHDAY PARTY
--UULLOCR 'COUN1'Y P.-T. A. I FLED FROM SCENECOUNCIL MEETS AT ESLA
The Bulloch County PTA Coun I FOUND BE OOI'APEClI Will meet with Esln school Sntur- .r..J\I
dny, January 10, at 10 o'clock, With
Mrs Ernest Brannen, the presideut,
presiding
Tho program will be us follows
Even conceding that there mIght Devotionnl-e-Pcrtal
have been some uncertainty us to the
I
Muaic=-Denmnrk school
hour of eonvemng, which could have Address, "Defense BondsH-Kermtt
nffeeted the attendance, the Defense Carr
gathertng at tho Prmlltlvc Buptist I Address "Thrift In Clvlltan De
church Sunday evening was by fnr fense"-Leodel Coleman.
the largest assomblage or that nuture 'Lunch-EsI .. P -T A
wlthm the present educatlOnal cam- MRS 10' W HUGHES,
palgn Pubhclty Chalnnan
Deferred nntll 8 45 m order that
ALLOTMENTS GIVEN FOR I SPIRITED GROUPLOCAL TIRE RATIONING
AT DEFENSE MEET
�++++++++++-I·+++++++++++++++·i 1'1, 1 1 1·1·1·+++++++++'!-'1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I:.-I
I Social .' Clubs : Personal M" :':T��:'.T:'.,���::/""' I
1.++++++-1'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-11*++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I.++.H.....
\1 JOHNSTONI-TEAGLJE102 rm&<;t,f\J}rm@� IT 'IT � (fnllahllssee Flu P Iflel )l.Q)� l\, \IV ��l!l! �,:» nllss Frnnces Edmundson Johnstondnughter of !I'll and Mrs Greene S
I
'---------------,
Johnston Jr, became the bride of
So many Christmas cnrds-From far Lieutenant John JUhan Teague m-n
and near, and 3UJ cl� none of them ceremony at T'rinity Methodist church
"CIO more attractive than the one ycsterduy afternoon at 6 o'clock
of little Genevieve Guardia standing I'he ceremony was solemnized by theby the lovely mantel III their home Rev Jack Anderson, pastor of the
dressed III pajamas and taking a dol! church III the presence of a largeout of a "ell filled stocking We nil gnther ing of friends and relatives
have gifts \\0 arc proud of but. sure Th� church "8S decor nted In nIl
Iy no one re eived anything' thut fill gleen hnd whi ta WIth Itghted white
cd their hearts With more leal pleas ta pera custtng a soft glow Over the
ur ethan little Cliff Cannon A few ent.ire settmg Nuptial mUSIc was
days before Christmas he received a rendered by Miss Jeanne Comptongift from fa: away Texas, and It crganiat and Mrs J V Chapman'
was a pall of real cowboy boots with soloist
heels etc And If you think he isn t Miss Jane Reag-in foster sIster ofthe proud boy of SIX Just watch him the br-ide was the maid of honorwalk by Ill.them G,fts ranged from M,s LOUIS Munley Saxton of Tampatoy automobiles to a brand now Pack \H\S the mutron of honor and bridesard s dnn to a lovely young matlon maIds wele M,ss Jeanette Tharpeon Zetterower avenue A few dJa MISS Mart Pierson MISS KItty Benmonds wete HashlOg .around on the !-;on MISS Lucllie Ham COUSIO of thethIrd hnger left hand And speakmg blldeglOom and MISS Margaret A�neof dIamonds on that partIcular fingel Johnston of Statesboro Gu and M1SS
n akes us tlllnk of weddIngS and P.hnol Edmundson Ray of AlpInewhen Frances and Joe Joyner de 1 ex, COUSinS of the bride
'
SIGMA CHI BANQUETclded to mal ry durmg the hohdays, Royal Mattlse Jr, a nephew of thetry ns they mIght they couldn t can blldeJrloom served as rtng bearCl I
The Statesboro Alumnt Chapter of
vince Dr Deal a chutch lIeddmg m httle M,ss KItty Kilner a ntece of the Igma Ch, held ItS annlvelsalY banthe new Presbytellan chulch wasn t the brldegloom was the Rower gul quet Monday evemng at the Jaeckelthe thmg And It was a lovely wed 1 he bride entered the church on Hotel bemg ItS filSt smce It becamedmg CUl tlS Lane gave the audIence the al m of her father by whom she
n Surpllse as he sang the two num \\US given In marrIage They wete
an almulll chapter 'lhls meeting
bers so benuttfully Few knew he met at the altar by the brtdegroom was deslgnuted as Lad,es N,ghtsang at all-Wcddlllg bells Ire ring and hIS brothel Samuel E Teague The speakers were DI R J H De109 for two members of our school Jl who served as best man Leach of the Teachers College andfuculty durmg the hohdays, too It The beautIful young brIde was Dr J'E McClonn Jr of Emo"; Colmay be by the tllne you rend tins never lovelter than In her weddlJ1g 1they WIll have saId I do -Congrat dl ess of whIte blldal satm The dress lege Valdosta Dr DeLoach preulutlOns to the board of edue 1tlOn and \las fashIoned WIth a basque waUit sented the chartel to the chaptel WIththe membels of counCIl fOl laYlng a and WIth a bouffant skIrt whIch feli vCly fittlllg lema!ks John F Branconcrete walk up to the granlmar IOtO a court tram The dress featur nen acted as toastmasterschool butldmg -Someone lemarked ed a sweetheart neckhne and emblolthey dldn t know who was the proud dery of seed pearls trimmed the 1 hose pI esent were III! and Mrsest Monday when the Rotallans en shoulder Itne The sleeyes were fin Frank Snnmons Mr and Mrs J PtertallIed thell daughters at thetr ger tIP length and self covered but Foy Dr and M,s Waldo Floyd Mrregular luncheon Qutte a few of the tons were used at the wrlsts The and Mrs John F Brannen, Mr anddaughters took part on the progo am brIde's veIl of IllUSIOn fell from a Mrs Inmon Fay Dr and Mrs JohnMr llld M, s S F MIller of Bal and deltghted the member- Susanne pearl tiara head dress The brIde wore
ley N C and Mrs J W Pate, of Happ\ and Seaborl1 Snllth, dlessed a platmum and dIamond lavalltere a Mooney, DI and Mrs Allen J Scott
W,lltard N C have returned to theIr exactlyaltke d,e\\ QUIte ,I bIt of ap gIrt f,om hel brIdegroom Her brIdal Mr and Mrs Benton Preston, Mr
homes after a V181t w!th Mr and Mrs
plause from the audIence as they bouquet was of whlte orcblds and ,md Mrs Beomon Martm Dr R J H MI ,md MIS J R Hodges enterperf01 med V,rgm,a Lee Floyd Peg hhes of the Amazon agatnst a back DeLoach and MISS LeUlse DeLoach tamed WIth a Christmas dInnerJ 0 Johnston gy Wh,tehu,st Sar I Altce BTldley ground of double hea'rt shaped 11 Jack Aventt md Mrs J B AverItt Thursday 1he" guests were MrFlank MorrlOn VISIted fllends 10 and the Attawaf tWinS added theIr luslOnshare of entertamment All m ,,11 It All the brIde'. attendants wore Harry AIken and M,ss Brooks Grunes and Mrs Johnny Shuman and daugh1 hompson the hrst of the week and WIl3 a great day for the daughters chIffon dresses of SImilar deSIgn but A M Braswell Jr and M,ss Betty ters, Joan and Jane, Mr ftnd Mrsleft Wednesday for Atlanta fa! a as \\ell as the proud fathers -You of dIfferent shades SmIth Robert Brown and MISS Alma George Shuman and Mrs FredVISIt WIth DI J D McElroy ut the can t convlllee Jere Feltcher's parents
Georgia 'BaptIst HospItal that Jel e dldn t ha\ e hIS fingers cross The bnde IS the grandd,lughter of
Mount Gus SorrIer and MISS Imogene Cameron of Jacksonvllle Fla, Mr
ed'before Christmas day; A 11 the year the late Greene S Johnston of th,s Dyess D, J E McCrQan Jr R L and Mrs John A MtCorlole and Chll­Charle Parker student nt North the }oung son had s,IId he wanted cIty Those from Statesboro attend- Cone Jr and the follow mil' pledges dlen Thomas and ShIrley Ann, ofSanta to bring hlln a BB gun but Illg the weddllJg wele 1111 and Mrs Roger Holland and MISS Margaret Claxton Mr and Ml s J E Kennedy,FI ed and Nelcle were qUIte sure they Jesse 0 Johnston M,ss Margaret Ann Johnston Belton Braswel! and r St t b M J St bb f Fthad convlIlced hun It wasn t the thlOg Ann Johnston Joe Johnston and Mrs 1I.[,SS Joyce Smltl, Robert Lanier and °Bl.,gg8 eNS °Cro '[ F P uShs, 0 ffor hll" at IllS age so he deCIded on E C Oltver" , "'s uman 0
a tlam and when Chnstmll3 came M,ss Dot Renllngton Joe Robert TIll Augustn and Mr and Mrs J Rth tram was by the tree where Santa SOCIAL NEWS PAGES 5, 6, 8 man and MISS Murtha EvelYll Hodges Hodges and sons Dan and Elltotth ad I eft I t II0\\ ever a ftCl e nJoymg
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiall the tOYS etc the famIly began IIito opcn thell gIfts sent by fllends
nnd nil thnt tllne Without saylllg so
we thlllk Jere must have been long
mil' for that gun Imagine IllS ex
tl eme deltght when he o[lened a gIft
nnd found that much lon!(cd for gun
but maybe Jere IS lIke the htUe boy
that reCCI\ cd an electrIC train and
asked hIS mother aftel h,s father
had played \\lth h,s tram all ChrIst
m"s d.y What do you thmk father
WIll be when he glows up' -Happy
New Yeal and a year filled WIth
many mOle JOYS than sorrows -\Vlll
see you AROUND TOWN
MISS Mnl tan Thackston IS v isittng
m Atlanta
Miss Zuln Gammnge IS spending ..1
few days llJ Atlanta
M1SS Dcrethn Deal, of Atlanta, was
the holiday guest of her parents neal
town
Dr T J MII1CJ, of Birminghnm,
VISItor here during theAla, \\8S a
week
Logan DeLouch of Savannah VIS
lIed hIS mother, Mrs W H Dal.oach
Sunday
Earl Lee, of Augusta,
week end wlth h,s mother
ley Lee
Jesse Jones, of New Ollcnlls VIS
lted IllS moihel, MIS J M Jones,
Chrtstmas
Mrs Waley Lee has letulned flom
a VJSlt WIth Mr and M,s Broward
I eturncd Irom a week s VISit With her
PUI ents nt then homo III Springdale,
Ark
MISS Beth MOllison has ICtUl ned
to Atlanta after 8 few days VISIt with
spent the her parents, Mr and Mrs J HMo!Mrs Wa
rison
M I and Mrs Fred Shearouse and
daughters Shllley and Jenllle, of Sa
vunnah \\(�le VISitors here durlTlg t.he
holtdays
MIS Roger Fulcher of Waynes
boro IS spentiltlg sevel al days thiS
week WIth hel daughter, Mts Frank
Hook and Ml Hook
Poppell tn Waycross
Jlils W H Bhtch Mr Bales Lev
ett an,1 M,ss Betty Levett were VISIt
MISS Alva Lanier has 1(�lurned to
()TS 10 Savann lh Monday
hm home 111 Atlanta after spendIngMr and Mrs L J Shunt 1Jl JI, the holIdays WIth her pal ents, MIMrs L J Shuman Sr and MISS Mnly and Mrs R L LanIel
D�ll Shuman ale Vh:�ltlllg In Mln1l11 Dell PeRISOn has returned to hiSF a
I work m the navy yards at Phll"delMISS SybIl LeWIS has returned to
ph'" after a VISIt WIth h,s parentsWBshmgton, D C aftOl a ClmstmBs I M, and MIS Gorden Pellrson
V1Slt WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs I MI lind MIS J,mmy Rogers haveE S LeWIS retul ned to thell home tn St PetersFrank Aubrey Brown hilS returned
I burg Fla Ifter" VISIt With herto h,s home m Tullahassee, Fl. ,after mothel MIs H W Doughertyspend 109 Chnstmas WIth hIS COUSIO
F d N th bt f T coa d ArDekle Banks re 01 cu 0 oe an
thur Northcutt of Roanoke, Va V1S
lted dunng the ChrlstmllS holIdays
WIth Mr and Mrs F D Thackston
Mr and Mrs Jack DeLoach and
.Juck Jr of Swnmsboro, spent Chrt.t
mas day wlth Mrs W H DeLoach
and Mr and Mrs W H Aldred Sr
Phil HamIlton, of Atlanta was tho
guest durtng the week end of M,ss
Margaret BrowJI at the home of her
parents, Dr and 1111'S E N Brown
Mr and Mrs Wllltam Way WIll
spend the week end WIth het mother,
Mrs J W Gunter, beIng enroute to
theIr home m Albany from theIr "ed
ding �rlp to Flollda
Earl R Andel son of Buffalo, N
Y, was the guest FrIday of Ml and western Umverslty CIllcago, G S
Mrs D S Robertson he havtng been Pa, ker of MIllen and Mr and Mrs
called to Savannah before Christmas H G Parker of M Icon VISIted MI
hecause of the seriOUS Illness of hIS and M,s A A Flanders dUI Illg the
fathel C A Anderson hohdays
---------------------���--------------�
Quality foods
At Lower Prices
friday Phone 248 Saturday
Sugar 5-lb. bag 25c
o K Soap or Powder 25c M<lxwell House Coffee 29C2 for Pound
---------------------
SALT or MATCHES 5c ALL BREAD 10c_2_f_o_r____________ I_,uge loaves. each
15c Fancy Pink Salmon 1921c_P�o�u�n_d _c�a�r�t�o�n_____________ �T_a_l_l_c�a�n ___
OLEO Lb 16C CLOWHlTE 25c
________________________ _2_Q�ua_r_t_s
_
PURE LARD 69c RITZ 19C.:.4-!p"-o:.;l:.;ln.:.;d�b:..:u:.;:c"'kc:e:::.t _:;_::_ Lb box
25C Tomato or Vegetable 5cSOUP, c,m
LARD
Kellog Rice KrIsples
2 packages
PIMIENTOS 15c W,ll[ Pal}er or NapkinS 15c2��1�0�c_c�a�n�s� �� _2�p_a_ck_a�g�e_s
_
Shced PINEAPPLE 17c LARD CANS �.1.00_N_o_.__2__ca_n______________ _3__fo_r �� ___
Bartlett PEARS 19c STEW BEEF L'I.15c�N�o�.�2�V.�z�can� _=�
Sweet Mixed PICKLE 17c JUICY Round or WID10 size, 2 for STEAK-JJ-lu-e--p-'la-t-e--p-re-s-e-r-v-es----1-9--c LbGlass PORK CHOPS
PO\lndSweet �dget Gherkms 23c60 to 70 count, Jar Fre!lh Pork Country 25cSAUSAGE, lb,DILL PICKLE
2 Quarts Breakfas� BACON 28cCello pkg. L�.TOMATOES
No.2 can, 2 for FAT BACK Lb.
PAR COFFEE
Can 23c OYSTERS Quart
Phone 248 Free Delivery
ROUNTHEE--ANDERSON
'rhe Baptist church of Register wus
the setting fOJ the mart mge of 1\[158
Ilene Andelsoll dWo:>hter of Mr and
MIS 0 C Andelson to John EllIS
Rountl ce son of Dr and Mrs Wal
tel Rountlcc 'lhe wcth1tng was per
formed SatUlliay afternoon Dec 20
bl the [{e\ Lloyd JenklTls MUSIC
was III escntl d by MIs Ray Chance
pi tl1lSt and L A 'V ltcrs SOIOl!::t
The backglound was of whIte gladl
oil With n central firl angement of
magnolm Ie 1\ as 1 wo candt labra
holdlllg bUi tllng tapers Ushers were
Waltel I{ountree J, llld (hnton An
del son MISS Maogalet Holland of
Dublll1 was lHaid of hanOI and she
\lore I full length model of blue taf
feta and lace She t allied an arm
bouquet of pmk r uhunce loses
The blldc \\ as g'1\ (n III mal rlnge
b� hl'! fathel alld at tlllg best mun
was George ROllnllee bother of the
gloorn
The bndc ,vas gO\\ ned In a �oor
length model of mOlre taffeta made
With sweetheart neckline �\Dd beau
tlrllJ Illuttonleg sleeves which came
to a pomt at the hand She car ned
an arm bouquet of ",hlte carnabons
Rnd gard'llllas
Immed,ately ,after < the, cqrelUonr
�h nnd Mrs Rountree left for a
weddmg trtp to Mlam, For travel
109 Ml"S Rountree wore a blege dress
and cont With brown ncceSSOrIes and
a corsage of gurdenta�
The bride s mothel was dressed 10
defense blue and she ,,"ore a corsage
of p nk roses 1 he groom s 'mother
was dressed III moss green With bl�'ck
accessories and a corsage of pink c \r
natIOns
12c
MATRONS· CLUB
A deltghtful club part} of the week
was given 'luesday afternoon With
Mrs Lowell Mallard I ntertatnlTlg
Roses und llarCI�SI � CI e used as dec
orations for her hom(_> on North Mam
SpIced apple With whlpped eleam
coffee and toasled � llldwiches were
served FlInch was the feature of
entertamment \1 \(1 prizes were WOIl
by Mrs J E Donehoo and MI s S
W LeWIS Others present \\ere Mes
dames J [ Mathews Joe WI tson A
J Mooncy James B,annn III SPIt­
man D B Turner ,md B H Ramsey
METHODIST WOMEN
The Womans Soelety of Chllattan
Service will meet at the church Mon
day at 3 30 p III fOl I bus",ess ses
slon
LLMll'ED TIME ONLY ,SAVE THIS CARD' The Opportunity of Your Life
YOUR PROBLEMS SOLVED
FAMOUS PALM[ST AND ADVISOR
The World s Renowned Psychic MedlUm Master Mtnd
Adept 10 l'he Onental md Hindu Philosophy
THIS fAMOUS LIF� ADVISOR tells everything
you WIsh to know, tells of every hope feat and
ambition Satisfuction guaranteed AqalYzes your
Itfe and guides you to success and happiness Tells you how to utr
lize the hidden forces within you and develops your inner talents
cnabltng you not only to master YCUl self but others as well even
though they ale miles away Why go through !tfe unhappy? ThIS
gifted phychic WIll solve your problems, has helped thousands of
others and can help you
[F YOU WISH 10 KNOW
WIll my loved one return How can [ make my home Jlappy
When will [ marry How can [ hold lily husband's love
Has anyone harmed me How can 1 succed In business
Is my friend smcer e How can r conquer rivals \
Is my husband to ue How Can I I emove bad: influences
Don t fall to consult, this gJftcd palmist at once All re"elatlOrulj WIllbe. held strJotly confidential and sacred
Look fo� SI.(rIl Located III House TraIler Across from C.al's
In Andcrsonvdlc
Readmg from 10 a m to 9 06 p m
STATESBORO. GA
Setni=Annual
SPEND-THE DAY PARTY
Mrs J P Fay IS entertammg to­
day WIth a dehghtful spend the day
party Lal ge chrysanthemums. are
lIttl actIvely ananged about her
home on South Mam street and a
fOUl COUl se turkey dlllner IS being
sel-ved at mdmdual tables Guests
arc fOl mer Adabelle neIghbors of
Mrs Foy and mclude Mrs John Pow­
ell Mrs H V Frankhn Mrs Grant
TIllman Mrs Hale Mrs M J Bowen,
MISS Belle EIlts, Mrs Jap Bowen,
Mrs Budle Bowen, Mrs Floyd Nevll,
AIrs Harvey Dekle Mrs Ju!talJ Bran­
nen Mrs J 0 Rushmg Mrs Frank
S,mmons Mrs Barney Bowen Mrs
Paul NeVIls and Mrs Hubert Bran
nen
CHRISTMAS DINNER
Ie Shoe Sale
Only
Such
tunity
Twice a Year do
Giganr;c Salling Oppor­
• • • Come Early.
a
we Oller
Other 'Fall and Winter Dress Shoes and
Oxfords Sharply 'Reduced!
H. Minkovitz en Sons'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..,."" "DEPENDABLE ,_MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES"
Women's SUEDE and
SUEDE COMBINA­
TION SHOES Only
****
1st PaIT
$5.50 Shoes
$5.00 Shoes
$3.99 Shoes
$2.99 Shoes
$2.49 Shoes
$1.99 Shoes
2nd Pr
Ie
Ie
Ie
Ie
Ie
Ie
Both For
$5.51
$5.01
$4.00
$3.00
$2.50
$2.00
****
ALL SIZES BUT NOT IN
EVERY STYLE
Colors Include black. brown,
blue, Wlne and green
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
BRANDS
*�**
•
'\
. {.
�I
'l'HlI1TY YEAn� AGO
•
Alfred Dorman Is Named
To Head Poho Committee
For BuUoch County
Alfred Dorman, prominent busmess
man of Statesboro, was thIS week
named chair man of Bulloch county
(or the 1942 CommIttee for the Ccle
uratJOn of the Presldent's BIrthday
fhe;appomtment wa.. made by R!\Y­
mond D�mere, of Savannah, FIrst
lstrlct chaIrman, who also announc­
ed chaJrmen for the other counties
J L Renfroe, chnirman of the local
tire rattomng commlttee, na8 been
notified that the monthly allotments
for Bulloch county have been fixed
Passenger cars will be permitted to
buy not exceeding 27 ttres and 23
tubes, trucks m the county have been
allotted �1 tlrea and 04 tubes No
tire or tube may be sold WIthout an
authorized permit Issued by the ra­
tlOmng committee
Other members of the commlttee
are Cliff Bradlll7.lftIli R H KJngery
Gverflowing Attendance
At Meeting Sunday Nlght
Pr'imifive Baptist Church
TIDNGS YOU MUST
10 hiS dlStrlCt.
"I conSIder the IFight Infantile DO ABOUT T�ParalYSIS DrJve fortunate m
secur-,mil' men and women of the ablhty and Definite Information ForleadershIp to be found 10 all of the GUidance of Taxpayerscounty c1uunuen of th,s dllltrlet," Mr Under Prevailmg Laws
Demere declared "I am sure that
under theIr leadershlp the celebratIOn
of our Presldent's 60th D,amond JUbl
lee B,rthday Wlll bo the go eatest
ever
n
State ChaIrman Cason J Callaway,
of Blue Sprmg Farm, Hamilton, Ga.,
pomted out that UAmericans are unit­
,Jd as never before to Wipe subversive
forces from the earth We are firm­
ly behmd our Presldent both m the
war WIth the Axis powers and the
war at home against JOfantlle paraly
SIS Our partlelpatJOn lU the PrCS1-
dent's DlI1mond Jubilee BIrthday
g,ves each of Us an opportumty to
demonstrate to the Presldent our
confidence and our loyalty"
The full list Ilf countlCs and chaIr­
men of the First DllltrJCt are as fol­
lows
Bryan, Mrs Harry GIll, RlChmond
11111, Bulloch, Alfred Dorman, States
bora, Burke, Porter Carswell, WaYl\C8-
boro, Candler, 1.. i. Kennard, Met­
ler, Chatham, Fred Wessels Sr, Sa
/annah, Effingham, Dr Charles T
Drown, Guyton, Emanuel, Ivy W
Rountree, Swainsboro, Evans, R
Lambert WIlhams, Claxton, Jenkms,
Mrs M,lton Carlton, MIllen, Leng,
..:: K Bell, LudOWICI, Llberty, M F
Clarke Jr, Hmesvllle, McIntosh, P
H Ploeger Sr, DarIen, Montgomery,
Mrs B A Connor, Mt Vernon,
Screven, W G Sharpe, SylvanIa,
rattnall, M C Kennedy, GlennVIlle,
Toombs, E E Trapnell, Lyons,
Treutlen, James Peterson Soperton,
Wheeler, Reese Jordan, Lumber CIty
Agam thlS year 50 per cent of the
fund. raist'<i In Georgm WlII be sent
to tbe NatlOnnl FoundatJon m New
York to be used for research and the
other 50 per cent WlII remaIn m
the Geo.rg1a State Chapter of the
NatIOnal FoundatlOn for Infantile
P,1lralysI"_, for. the, exclusl",e, Wle" ofi
vCltlms of pollo wlthm our state.
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 19, 1912
J H Bhtch, promInent bUSiness
man, dwd last mght at hls home at
Bhtehton had been sJCk two "eeks
J E Brunnen moved last week to
hlS farm at Stilson, recently pur
chased from Henry Mock, where he
WlII reSIde
Hundreds of bales of cotton remain
ungathCl cd 10 the fields of Bulloch
county, tcnuntB are abandonmg their
crop'S due to heavy rainS
FIrst Nattonal Bank mcreases cap
Ital stock from $25,000 to $50000,
no changes made m offiCIal board of
the bank at yesterday's meetmg
W H FRI1, sectlOn foreman, was
kIlled and Frank Manns, laborer, and
SIX negroes were badly hUI t til col
1I510n between motor car and passon
gcr tram at 'lttlson Saturdny mght
Tax Collector C W Zetterower
has completed Issumg executtons for
delmquent county and stnte taxes,
approxlmately 2000 executJOns "'­
sued for a total of $13,000 unpaId
tail:nry W,lhams former letter car
TIer on route 7, has gone to Wash
mgton to procurc patent upon a port­
able rRllrand tTllcl\. whlch ho has 111-
vented (Was descrtbed as a sort of The Rl'!A Electro Ecogomy show
tractor device) will be a feature of the annual mem-
Washout "t Ohoopce nver trestle bershlp meeting of the ExcelslOr
yestOl day caused delay of DubhndtrnlU Electnc MembershIp CorporatIOn atsever al hours speCial tram rnll e up!
from Savannah to carry passengers Metter on January 19, aceordmg to
to Ohoo)1ee was hemmed In by wash
IE
L Kennedy, president of the local
out at Lotta creek co-operative
FOR fY YEARS AGO ThIs IS a travehng dlspluy of elec
From Statesboro News, Jan. 10. 1982 trieal equIpment, spofUlored by the
Rev H A Hddges hM been sent I Rurnl ElectnficatlOn AdmtnlstratLon,by the Flonda MethodISt conference demonstrating how electrICIty canto Key West pay lts wily on thl! farm and m the
Mls. Lettle Cone arnved borne home The .how wllI feature many
th,s "eek from Yor�lIe'n� C, wb�e homE>-made deVlces, whlCh WlII "elpshe ,a engageg' III e m mcry -
to merease f,irm lpcofite ana add "to
neThe 8ea island cotton market has productIve capacIty At least one
been a httle duli during the 'past few such deVlce Will be constructed at
days, tha prevalhng pnCe!l are tbe meeting In addltton, the d,splay
about 20 to 20'h centtLf th Statea mcludes such thmgs as chIck brood"The mnnngemcn 0 e -
ilkboro opera house announce8 the com ers, water pump IrrigatIOn, m
mil' Saturday nIght Jan 11, of Pal coolers, and much other useful eqUIp­
mer's blg seemc productJOn, 'Ten ment REA speclahst conducttng the
NIght's m a Barralhom "'tb h f show WIll golve short demonstrationsMarrted last n g t at e orne 0
the bflde'� parents Mr and Mrs F of the electrified equipment
N Fletch.. two mlles north of town, The demonstratJOns wllI be glVen
M1SS Lnla Fletcher and Levy Rusb- throughout the buame88 SesS10lL The
ing were nmted III marnage co-operntlve will elect members to lts
The Southsloe Grocery lSdchangt-�f board of dIrectors for the coaunghands agnm W H Kenne y 18 se f th
me h,. mte�est to P C Waters, we year A report of progreas or e
understand Charhe Gnner and Lem past year will be glven by Cleo E.
Zetterower WIll have charge Mdes, supenntendent of the co-opera-
The firm of Parker & Smlth whllS I t,ve The financJaI report WlII bed olved by muttlBl conseut t ,. talSS
E L Smlth WIll contmue I gIven by J A Holloway, secre ry��r���s�neqs W C Parker WlII look I treasurer Other mattera of unport­atter hIS busmess at Blooklet. ance to the co operative wJ!1 be dlS-
The Woodhum debatmlr clnb
hadjCUSsed
at this meeting
qlllte a crowd at"Rthe Ilaedst mtheettint�� Each consumer of the co-opera-the sublect was eso v a h to dr
U t d Iltates should be dIvided mto tive WlII be glven a c
ance aw
t>;� �e"nrnw (h.t,nct govem'lle'lts;:' for (Onellll the several pieces of e1ec
R B Wood. sooke for the affim - tncal eqalpment being glven away sa
tlVe and n H Cone fOr the negative, I an attendance pnze.
deelslon was for the negative.
REA GROUP MEET
STUDY METHODS
Annual MeetIng Be Held
At Metter To Feature
Electro-Economy Displays
NOTED GROUP AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
lt mlght not mterfere WIth the reg
ular servlccS at the local churches,
the largo church audltorJUm was fill­
ed when the program was begun un­
de. the d,rectIOn of Dr II F' Hook,
county chutrmnn 'Of CIVilian Defense
Tho cxerClses were opened 'YO Ith pray­
er by Rev C M Coulson, of the Bap­
tist church, after whIch Mayor Hook 'I he Graff Bullet, featunng Grace
made u brief talk In wlJJch ho stress
I
and Kurt GrafT, WIll appear here at
ed the need fOr contlllUed and Ul- the Georgia Teachers College aud,­
creased actlVlty on tbe Pill t of the torJUm on Friday evenmg, January
people 23 Th18 lS the .ame ballet Wb'Ch
Dr A J Mooney spoke upon tho WIll be presented at the MUlllclpal
needs particularly wlth regllrd to Au(htorlum m Savannah several days
henlth condlttons Mrs lI1aude Edge earhcr when ttckcts WIll bo prlCed
spoke forcefully from the standpomt at $200 nnd $160 The admISSIon
of woman's part 10 the emergency, prIce at the college wllI be 60 cents
'Snd uuule known the fact that her Amertcan to the core m personnel,
three sons are u(\w m the serv"", of trnmmg, conceptlon and subject mat­
their natIon, the youngest haVing en- Icr, the Graff Ballet 18 today
tered the present week C E Cane, "AmerIca's Out.qtandlOg Dance At
county Red Cross chan man, made a traction" TIllS American company
statement as to the statns of the of young men aud women dancers IS
present dllve for funds, reveahng bemg hllllod throughout the country
that approxImately half of Bulloch on lts third Amencan tour for Ita
county's quota of �2 500, has been freshness, origmahty and native
ral.ed, and he strossed the nccd for vlgor
prompt respon�e on the part of those 'l'YPlcal of the Graff Btillet's In
who have delayed theIT contnbutions terest ln the Amerlcan scene lB Iyr
f h leal, lmagmattve ballet, "SinglDgCal!,'; Thad MOrT1S, In charge 0 t e
Statii Defease Corps actIVities, made Earth," who"e theme lS fertlhty of
a statement as to the set up of mlh hfe Other featured dances will be
tacy: personnel, and let lt be known "Garden Party," "Ode to Living,"
tha� active trammg 18 nov. gOlhg on "l"aruare," and uDaocc of Peace"
J, L ._Renfroe, chaIrman of the The lI8�e porlormallM=a:'d II8ll1Al
aJtoll,lOblle tIro J;1ltlontng eomnllttee, dancers wUI be present;(i(f at the col
made '. defimto statement 118 to the lege bere that are advortlSed for tbe
plana of operatIOn and responslblhtj Ilurger
ClttCS of the south.
of thnt eommlttee
EEKING BOOKSDr M S Plttmsn, called Improptu Smade an mformutive statement,
���:n��spr::en�y:t �etn:::ce�:: FOR BOYS IN CAMP
ference III Europo tlllrteen years ago Campaign Now in Progress
when the AmerIcan nat1On, refusmg To Collect Reading Matter
to assume a defintte responslbUlty of From AmerIcan Homes
membershlp lTl the body, was present
W W SmIley, hbrarllln at GoorWIthout a voIce In the Important pro-
gla Teachers College, who 18 cbalr­ceedmgs, which lack of partlclpatiou
man of the campaIgn for Bulloch
Farmers To Consider be spoke of us a contnbutmg cause county, requests publtclty the the tn-for the present world Wlde conlllct.
formatIOn wluch UI hcro gIvenNaval Stores Output The evenmg s progr!im ulso tnc1ud-
Boo)<s by tlfe milhon wJ!1 chango
The,19411, naVJlIlsto�es proll'r'am \Will ed mUS1C of a p!'trlOti.,nut.,.-e,. and hands tn the Vu:tory Book CampaIgn
be dUlcu3sed at the regular Farm Bu was closed WIth prayer by Rev 1.. statting Monday, January 12, 1942,
reau m'etmg FrIday nIght In the E Wilhams, pastor of the MethodIst when readers In bomes throughout
court house, Fred G BlItch presl church Representat1ve Cltizens were the land Will share tho books they
dent, announces John G Itawis, present from praetlCally every sec have CflJoyed Wlth our soldlOrs, sa,l-
local naval stores inspector, WIll lead tlQn of the county ors and marmeR
the dISCUSSIon on the new program The campaIgn, sponsored by the
Several Bulloch county gum farmers PREVAILING IDEA AmerlC!in LIbrary ASSOCIation, Amenwere m the hearmg tbat caused the can Red Cross, and the Uruted Serv
J942 program to be rewntten so that SHOWN BE WRONG Ice Orgulllzatlons, seeks ten millIOnsmall farmers could be mcluded books for U SO houses, army "day-
The outlook for all crops and hve- Fanners Do Not Need room.," shIps, naval bases, etc All
stock WIll also be presented at th,s Preference Rating For books should
be taken to Itbranes,
meeting Mr BUtch stated that the Purchase of Farm Repairs where thoy WIll be sorted repaIred,
meetmg would start at 7 p m and if nece.sary, and sent on as qUIckly
that the house would be warm to caBe To correct a rather general mlS as posslble to tho spots where men
of cold weather ImpressJOn among Bulloch countY In the servIce want books. In many
farmers 10 need 'Of farm machUlcry, communitIes scbools and other coo-
NAVY RECRUITING 1 eqwpment, and repaIr parts, pnon I vemently located places .will be deslgOFFICER COMING tlOS d,vlSlon of the office of production natcd as collectIOn centers Unbound
ted management Washmgtcn DC, I magaWles
and news""pers WlII notAnnouncement has been reques ' ,
b h dl dthat the U 8 Navy recrulter will be pomts out that retaIl consumers can e an e
10 Stateeboro on January 13th, 14th not and must not be expected to pro Although the government proVldea
and 15tb for the purp086 of lUter duee reference ratmg certIficates, hbranes m the larger camps, the
VJewmg mterestcd young men. Th.i� when placmg nonnal o�ders 10r 1m smaUer uruts have no librarIes Ilt all,.reerUlter will explaIn the adV'8ntages
Isbed ad C u ty A!gent Byron and even m moet camps where libra.-oi'.a'ureer In tha U S navy or the go s, 0 n
h d d fbenefits gamed by erulstment lD the Dyer reported th,s week rlB3 do eXIst, t e eman or reere
Naval Reserve to nil wha dcsJre In- In the confusIon tncldent to attack ational readlllg 18 usually far greater
formatIOn, and he will take appll.. upon tte Uruted States by runs pow than the suplycations
ers, says OPM, many dlstrlbutors of. About the kinds of boob to be col
consumers' goods have told thrur cus lected-" ell, what kmd of boob do
tomers they cannot sell to them un- YOU like' Our soldJCrs and sallors
leas thel? orders are accompamed by have a wlde range of readmg Inter­
preference ratmg certIficates. ThlS est and hko those very titles, too
scems to have been prevalent among They arc pnrtieularly eager for up-to­
deniers who handle metal producu., date techmcnl materml to help Wlth
partIcularly m tbe farm machmery thmr problems, as well as books on
and hand tool fields current affalrs aud plenty Ilf good
In the case of Important Clvlhan fictIon
It.ems a. for example, farm machln Put your ntme and address III the
ery and spare parts for pnvately books you gIve 'fhe boys WIll be so
owned automobllos and trucks, pn mterested to know "who gave what"
orlttes dlvislon has gIven assIstance In connectJOn Wlth th,S dr,vee lt lS
to manufacturers so that they may announced that, begmnUlg next Mon­
contmue th.,r productIOn, the county day, the bookmoblle from lhe Bulloch
agent saId Goods manufactured as county Itbrary, travehng through the
a result of thIS nsslstance are then county, ",11 nccept books for place­
made avaflable through the normal ment under the plogram outhned lIt
trade channels and retall buyers m persons haVJng books are urged to
�eneral do not need, and have not deltver them to the bookmoblle or to
been Isslted, preference rating eerttli bring them to them to the county
cates I hhrary to pe on
Grall' Ballet Rates Today
As Amcru:a's Outs andhlg
Danl'e A UrnctJonWho must file a return '-Every
smgle person havmg 1:1. gross income
of $750 or more, every marned per­
son, not hvmg Wlth a husband or
wife, and haVIng 11 gross IIlcome of
$760 or more, and marned persons
hVJng Wlth husband or wlfe, who
have an aggregate groas lllCome of
$1,500 or more
When mUllt returns be filed' -For
the calendar year 1941, on or before
March 16, 1942 For the fiscal year,
on or before tho 15th day of the third
month follOWing the c1BSo of the fis
cal year
Where and Wlth whom mll5t lllcome
tax returns be filed'-rn tbe mtomal
revenue dIstrIct In whIch the person
hves or has h,s ehlef pl�ec of husl
ness, and vllth the collector <>f mt"r-
nal revenue
How does uoe make out hIS mcome
tax return? -By ,folloWllJg. tqe detrud-·
od mstructlon gIven on the mcome
tax blanks, form 1040 and for 1040A
(optIonal slmpltfied form)
What lS the tax rate7-A normal
tal< of 4 J1qr CCl\t IlJl the amount of
the net meome m excess of the aI
lowable credIts agnlllst net mcome
(personal exemptIOn, credlt. for de­
pendents, Interest on obltgations of
the United States and lta lnstru
mentalities and earned Income cred
It) In the computatton of the normal
tax mcome, and a graduated surtax
on the amount of net Income In ex
cess of the allowable credIts (per­
sonal exemptJon and eredlt for de
pendents) agamst net meome 10 the
computatIon of the surtex net In-
come
WAS THIS YOU?
Monday mornlng as ynu went to
your work about 11 30 you wore a
black and gray plald coat, brown
orlords and carrIed a black patent
leather bag Your ey... are ..cry
brown and you balr lS tinged WIth
gray You have four daughters and
one son..
U the lady deacnbed w!1I call at
the Times office ahe Mil receIve
two tickets to the plcture "Under­
ground," shoWlng today .nd Fri­
day at the GeorgJ8 Theatre It IS
rated " blg picture
Watch next week for new clue
The lady described last week was
Mrs J 0 Johnston She attended
the plcture Frlday nlght and saId
she liked lt greatly
The products whi�h the Ufe • .of the
.oul brmgs forth are Truth, Good­
noas, and BeautJ
Edgar Yates Was Partner
Of Jack May, Arrested
Near Stilson Recently
When Edgar Yat... , young ....bfte
man, ran away from the scene of ..
automobile accident on North Kala
street last FrIday afternoon, he ad­
vertIsed h'Dlllelf 80 canaplcuouall'
that offle_, followed hlln and latell'
dlsclosed that he was an escaped co�
VIet, and that the car 10 wbkb be
was ndmg had been stolen
Yates was gOlng north at the III- ...
tersectoon of North MaIn and Par.
nsh streets when bc had the unfo...
tunate contact 1 he nearly new Ford
car 111 whIch he was Tldmg was COD­
siderably shaken up, damage belli•
estImated at around $76 Yatea w..
accompllDled by a young man In un!.
form As 800n as he was on h,S foot.
Yutes lied The young man In uni­
form explained that ho was secu....
!l nde down the Savannah hlgh_,.
lind that the dnver was unknown to
h,m Officers were suplelous on ac­
count of tho alaCrity WIth WhlCh left
the scent, and they fell In bebin4
hlm to JDVestlgate Twenty mmute.
later they camo upon lllm In hldina'
In the bushea ncar the Solhe Free­
torms old home on North College
street He declared he had fled be-
cause he had no drlver's Itcense
Sheriff Mallnrd and Dep,ty Sher­
Iff Stothard Deal carrJed hIm to their
office and bogan takmg linger pnn�,
whereupon he opened up and tal.
the whole .tory He had eacall'Ml
from Kilby Pmon, Montgomerr,
Ala , on Christmas day. Tbe ear ill
"hlch he was ndmg he had stoleD
m Columbus He waR .ervmg a 8ev­
en year term for filling station rob.
berles He ha? heen m prison SJlJC4I
May, 1940, �ut had escaped tWlce
before dunng tho�e twenty montha.
He was last eaptnred, he sald, ill
Slmttlc, W-a�hlngton -
- � -�
InCIdentally Yates dIsclosed an 111-
terestmg story He was a pn80R
mute of Jack May, also an escape
from Kllby PrIson, who was captur­
ed last Juna ncar Ivanhoe after a
senes of hlhng .tatlOtJ robberl.o at
Bhtchton May was from DaVlsboro,
Ga, and WruJ returned from here ..
Kirby PrlliOn
FARMRRS TO FEEL
HAND OF CONFUcr
OPM Issues Order For
Substantial Reduction Of
Farm EquIpment This fear
Farm machinery manufacture...
th,s year may produeo only 83 per
cent of the equlpment they manufae.
tured In 1940, It was dls.losed hel;e
thl" week by Chalrman W A Hodges,
of the Bulloch county USDA Defense
Board
Mr Hodges "uld the Office of Pro­
duction Management has Issued •
farm machtnery order restrtcttng ma­
terIals avaIlable for thc manufacture
of new maeh.inery In 1942 to a!l av­
erage \>f about 83 per cent of that
used m 1940 ,
An orlgmlll declslon on new farm
machlllcry productIOn set the figuN
at about 80 per cent of the 1940 out..
put, compared With USDA Defense
Boards' esbmates shOWIng a necd for
107 per cent A fal m eqUIpment lU­
StltUte survey showed dealers could
sell about 138 per cent Ilf the 1940
productJOn
Chalrman Hodges sald the OPlItI
has announced an allocation of 11ie
per cent of the 1940 maehmery sup­
ply of metal for 1942 productIon of
repaIr parts for farm machmery This,
he saId, docs not mclude nalls, metal,
roofing, fenemg, and other "mer­
chant" type of farm supphes, but
only to mnchmery repall parts "Mer­
chant" type supphes, hq aald, aN
blanketed under steel warehouse or-
der I
The repaIr parts order, he said,
doesn't cover commerCial agncultu­
ra1 proceasmg equipment, wh.ich ..
bemg taken care of iiJ otlier alloca-
Intormation has been receIved that
the contract for the constructIOn qf
the new alrpOl t for Statesboro will
be awarded on Fnday, January 23
Advertlsmg for the contract was be­
gun today, and the contract WIll be
let aiter the reqUIred two weeks' ad­
vertising
